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OBREGON’S SLAYER STILL UNKNOWN
Father of Mrs. Herbert Hoover Dies Today at California Home
DAUGHTER IS * ' *

ON TRAIN IN 
NIBBLE WEST

Charles Henry Suc
cumbs to Paralytic 

Stroke at 5:30
NOMINEESEES

GOV. HAMMILL
Nebraska Executive Is 
Expecting New Farm 

Statement

BOLTERS PLAN 
CAMPAIGNS IN

District Legion Meetini < J K 5 S

Local Post Commences 
Plans for Entertaining

Fifth Division Coming Here 
August 11 and 12— Marvin 
Jones Speaks to Members 
Last Night

Plans for the holding of the 6th Di
vision (invention of the American Le
gion to be held here August 11 and 13 
were discussed at s  well attended meet
ing at the Legion home last night. Va
rious committees were appointed and 
Dreoarations for the reception of sev- 

PLACEVILLE, Calif., July IS—(Py— eral hundred delegates will commence 
Charles D. Henry, father-in -lav at at onoe.
Herbert Hoover. Republican candidate' An honored guest at the meeting was 
for president, died here this morning. I Congressman Marvin Jones, who made 

Mr. Honry died without having real- an enthusiastic talk to the members of 
laed bis laU wish, that he might liv e 'th e  lecal post. Mr. Jones stressed the 
to see Mrs. Hoover, his daughter, once value of good cltlaenshlp and the need 
more. The end came at 6:J0 am . while o{ stringent Immigration laws. He al- 
Uie special train bearing the RepuWl- rf the American Legion aa e
can standard bearer and his wife was body ^ id  the honor and prestige It 
racing westward acrom Iowa. Arrange- a clty
msnts to speed up the schedule of the ,-n * . American Legion typifies what 
train. »o Mrs Hoover might reach Amerto,  f o t .. Mr Jone,  deeUu -
PlacevUle to see her father alive were ltB ^  reasonable
made jrestoKday. but at bate they could ^  Amsrlcan Legion ta pert o f our

the west coast before Frl- great that maintains the
One O a ig t lw  r w a n t  * ? * r * . ,' * * t , ^

O m w i m T c I w  rn answering questions asked by
d ? ^ m ?  members o f  the toLsl post in regard to

«n*v«r“ J draft. Mr J9t m “ ld °***
Mrs. Is M years old, suf-

fered a paralytic stroke on Ju ly  4 while U“ t * »  “ “ **• ttn t ?  If*
on a e ^ m m g  tr ip ty th  t * l  L a r£ . r*w  In M l* and he has < « n t t c k -  

t e  would h s v e d ^ d  *ver rince. He hm  -poke* In
almost at once except for his remark
able vitality.

ABOARD HOOVER TRAIN. Omaha. 
July lg —(P>—A prediction that Her
bert Hoover will offer a plan of farm 
relief more practical and intelligent 
than any heretofore advanced was made 
today by governor John Hammlll of 
Iowa after a conference with the Rep
ublican presidential candidate aboard 
the special train.

OMAHA, Nebr. Julyld—**•>—The 
train bearing Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover, en route from the Summer 
White House to Palo Alto. Calif., where 
the former commerce secretary Is to 
receive his official notice as Republi
can presidential nominee, rolled Into 
the union station at 8:37 a.m. today.

The first news to reach the party of 
the death of Mrs. Hoover's father was 
given to an aide of the presidential 
candidate by Pred Carey, a reporter. 
The word was then sent to Mr. Hoover.

It was made known that Mrs. Hoover 
would not be told at her father’s death 
until the train was well out of Omaha

nineteen state* an the question.
"I  am not a believer In making war 

millionaires overnight”  Mr. Josies

WHEAT BRINGS ( M l
Wheat brought to the local eleva

tors today Is bringing 31.08 a  bushel, 
according to elevator men. The grade 
Is still continuing high, considering 
the weathir conditions during cutting. 
The crop Is also holding beyond pre
harvest estimates, and Is practically all 
out.

According to reports received here, 
the wheat crop In the United States

In connection with the cancellation 
of war debts to America, he said he 
was against that also because as long 
as finance ruled and won war would 
be the result and America would be 
preyed upon If she cancelled her war 
collections.

A contract was let to the Oil Brit 
n a g  and Decorating company of 
Breckanridge to decorate Ui» store 
fronts and streets for the convention. 
James Haynie. manager of the com 
pany, Is a leglonatre and has been In 
business since the close of the world 
war

Able speakers will be secured for the 
two days of the convention Delegates 
will be here from the 17th and 18th 
districts, which Includes all o f West 
Texas. The local post plans to “put 
Pampa on the map” by Its treatment 
of delegates at Pam pas first conven
tion and through the co-operation of 
the cltisens of Pampa.

Following the meeting, a dutch lunch 
was served.

Pampa to Have 
Epworth League 
Meeting Tomorrow

Speaks Here

afternoon
c l
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of the Pampa. The Epworth League
Is many million bushels short erf the Methodist church will be host to the 
estimate and need, while Canadian leagues comprising the Northern 
wheat is reported to be a bumper crop. 0nlon of the Clarendon district w hen ' Tom Hudspein or 
•toils will slightly effect the United Sts- representatives gather here Thursday | Itors lncluded Mr. 
tes market, local elevator men say.'

A plea to pi 
heart* of the Ajtyty(ta people the
principles and kfc-als' gtv <ty constitu
tion was voiced by Congressman Mar
vin Jones today in an address to the 
Rotary club. '• y ?,

M odem inveatttog '  wonderful, 
but are merely tty  manifestations’ of 
program made pogaWle by a govern
ment founded <4ypon‘, fundamental 
principals o f democracy, the speaker 
declared. He Interestingly sketched the 
founding at th e ' Colonial - government 
and the holding qf' t ty  
convention. The blending jof 
age and their .ipt y ty m f t  jthdit ses
sion has never been equaled slhce. he 
added.

The result o f Style** 
sentences and about 
expressed p r in clp ty , 
changing because
ognlzed as basic
started formation .1 I troupe.

Mr. Jones alluded ti^nq specific cur
rent problems, but amued 'that good 
cltisens should eombJt the kite that 
the constitution should be altered ac 
new material pedgesaaty aeecwfi pushed

Todays Rotary, 
charge of Scott 1 
tartans were C. H. 
ta Palls. Pred Hobart

ed National Platform 
of Party

REPUBLICANS TO
OFFER IDEAS

Cooperation Intended 
to Defeat Tammany 

Hall
DALLAS, July 18—UPV—An organi

zed movement of Texas Democrats to 
defeat the National Democratic tick
et and carry the state for Herbert 
Hoover In the November electlone was 
underway today.

It was born here yesterday at a 
meeting o f Democrats who have said 
they will not support Oovpmor Allred 
B. Smith and who Included some pol
itical leaden, college presidents and 
churclufcen at the state. The meeting 
was call to order after several weeks 
of agitation which saw several candi
dates for high offices declare fhey 
would vote against the New 
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THE WEATHER

evening
meeting.

fbr their regular quarterly «> nof ,
A large group Is expected | Hinkle. The name gf 

and arrangements are now complete announced a> ♦ prop 
for entertainment on deducetlonal j Rottelan. It wa 
features, according to the Rev. Jo# luncheon will 88 
Strother, educational director of the ty* that *
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WEBT TEXAS: Tonight and Thurs
day partly cloudy.

A Daily Messenger
No modern home Is eon

without the dolly boose town
pagor. Havre it doBvered to

" V i
Phone 188

Call and give your nami end
a<dress and we will start 
paper with the next Issae.

tbs 1

I First Methodist church.
} A dinner will be given at the church 
for entertainment and educational 

I Leaguers at 7 o'clock. A social hour 
will follow the dinner.

A program will be preserved by 
viMtors and members of the.loaal lea
gue in the auditorium at the church, 
beginning at 8:30 o'clock. The general 

i public la invited to be present.

Rotary Anna 
evening, instead.

date? tntt ltne by barring 
from primary ballots, and announce
ment of leaders of a state Republican 
faction that they would bolt the Re- 
pupbllcan ticket and vote for Oovernor 
Smith.

Plans of tty  antt-Smith Democrats 
as laid at tty  meeting here Call for 
the inauguration of a campaign that 
will carry the fight against the election 
of Oovernor Smith Into every Texas 
oounty Alvin S. Moody of Houston 
was chosen chairman of the organiz
ation committee and manager of the 
campaign. Authorization waz given to a 
state campaign committee of 31 mqn 
and women, who are to be chosen 
from the 31 senatorial districts o f the 
state. This committee will appoint o f 
ficers anU lay plans for an effective 
state-wide organisation.

Actlqn with regard to presidential 
e lectora tes  left to the decision of the 
committee after speakers tokl the meet
ing that it was likely the regular Rep
ublican organization would divide places 
on Us celectorial slate with anti-Smith 
Democrats. R. B. Creager. Republican 
national committeeman, who was in 
□alias but did not atetnd the meeting, 
stated that tn the event of vacancies 
on the Republican electortal ticket he 
would welcome recommendations from 
the antt-Smith Democrats for appoint
ment of representatives who would sup
port Mr. Herbert Hoover for president.

Resolutions declaring that the pur
pose of the organization which took 
the name of anti-Smith Democrats of 
Texas, shall be to defeat Oovernor 
Smith and to wrest demoracy from 
the grip of Tammany Hall.

They declared that "Oovernor Smith 
had bolted the national Democratic 
platform and thereby released every 
Texas Democrat who participated in 
the May primaries from voting for

and+# n
Local

Dr. H A .  
American

m

AUTO CATCHES FIRE

Very little damage waa done to a 
Dodge eoupe which caught fire this 

I morning In troot of the Pickering 
l Lumber company The fire depart- 
‘ merit was oalled. but the flames had 
| teen extinguished before thev arrived 
on the scene
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All-Sooth Group Meeting
ASHEVILLE. N. C , July 18—<AV-An 

Invited group of "Southern Dry Dem
ocrats" gathered here today to plan a 
campaign against Governor Smith of 
New York

The meeting was called shortly after 
the nomination of the New York gov
ernor. by  Bishop James Cannon of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. South.

Dr. A. J. Barton of Atlanta, a 
prominent Baptist, who appealed to 
the South to defeat what they termed 
•the wet, Tammany oandtdato." Por

tion of plans for the election of 
supporters of prohibition to Congress 
also was Included In the purpose of the 
meeting.

An open session will be held tonight, 
following on executive meeting, called 
tor 3 o'clock thl afternoon. Bla 
Gannon declined to say who would 
speak tonight. It was expected that 
this would be the only meeting of the trial 
tars day session open to the public

t Bines*. 
e on a gutv 
e than 100 <
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Slain Chieftain WORLBWIBE SYMPATHY FOR 
STRICKEN NATION SHOWN 

TOBAY IN MANY MESSAGES
Body of Asg&ftsinated President-Elect Is En- 

route to His Home— Disorders 
Few but Feeling High

MEXICO CITY, July 18—  (A P )— 1The funeral train of 
President-elect Alvaro Obregon, who was assassinated yester
day afternoon, left Mexico City for his native state of Sonora 
at 1:10 o’clock this afternoon.

President Calles, bare-headed, walked behind the hearse 
as it carried the body to the railroad station. At his side 
was Aaron Saenz, governor of Nuevo Leon and close political 
friend of Obregon. Behind them were the highest officials of 
the government and officers of the Army and Navy.

On each side of the hearse were members of Congress 
and other political leaders who had been closely associated 
in the Obregon presidential campaign.

MEXICO CITY, July 18.—(A*)— 
Headed by President Calles, an lm- 

Here Is one of the last photographs | pre8S|Ve cortege today escorted from 
aken c l  President-elect Alvaro Obre-1 the national palace to tne railroad sta- 

gon of Mexico, who was shot and | ^  the of Alvardo Ob-
killed yesterday afternoon by an as- president-elect. assassinated

He would have taken office 
in December.

regon,
yesterday by a man posing at a

COMING HERE
Rev. H. C. Schneider 
of Breckenridge to 
Serve Presbyterians^ ̂

night, b z i d x d  ov- 
|er by a  special guard of army o ffi
cers and viewed until a late hour by 
long Unas of troops watting for the fu 
neral procession to pass to the rail
road station. The highest dignitaries of 
the government and a large military 
escort prepared to board the special

The Rev. Henry C. Schneider of 
Breckenridge has accepted the pastor
ate of the First Presbyterian church 
of Pampa and will beg it. his services 
August 5. jtev Schneider preached at 
both services Sunday, and following 
the eveningMervice it was unanimous
ly decided A a  meeting of the members 
to call h iig*

Born in View Jersey, and graduated 
from high tehool there. Rev. Schneider 
then attended University o f Dubuque, 
at Dubuqty, Iowa, one of the oldest 
colleges in the states. It was founded tn 
1868. and ^tf'l ranks with the best 
universities-

Upon leaving college. Rev. Schneider 
was called to El Paso, where he preach 
ed four years. He was then called to 
Eastland, where he served four years 
and built one of the best churches in 
the state. After leaving Eastland he 
went to Breckenridge to build that 
church. It has doubled Its member
ship since he became its pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Schneider and their 
son are now on a vacation trip thru 
Minnessota and other fpolnts, and 
upon their return will Imqnediately 
move to Pampa to make their home. 
They are well known In this territory 
by people who formerly lived in Breck
enridge and Eastland.

Brownwood Pastor 
Expelled on Charge 

of “ Immorality”

DOG'S HOWLING RECALLED

MEXICO CITY, July IS—(AV- 
teaactaies o f General Obtegoa recall
ed today that for two days and nights 
s  dog next door to his home had boon 
howling steadily and that nothing 
eonld Induce it to cease. The general 
sent a beefsteak to the dag In aa ef- 
fort to quiet U bat the howling con
tinued.

Obregon with seeming JecalarUy 
expressed wonder if the howling fore
told misfortune.

The dog continued to howl dole
fully to the time when Obregen’s 
body was brought Into hi* home. 
Then with one last wild yelp It SCO*

BROWNWOOD. July 1 f.—OPI— The 
Rev. O. E. Cameron, pastor o f  the first 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
Brownwood was expelled from the West 
Texas conference of the church yester
day after a Jury of 13 mlnlrjhrs found 
him guilty of charges of “gross Immor
ality” said to have teen preferred by 
a Brownwood woman.

Following a quiet Investigation, the 
Rev. Cameron first was suspended by 
a committee of three Methodist' pas
tel*. and when he appealed from the 
oommfttee's action Dishop John M. 
Moore of Dallas appointed a Jury of 
ministers, headed by the Rev. Dr. Em
mett Hightower at Breckenridge, to 
hear his

train which was routed to OuadaUJan 
and thence up to Southern Pacific tc 
Sonora, the home both of Obregon and 
Calles

Crowds Sorrowful
The funeral train thus was retrac

ing the route folowed by the presi
dent-elect only a few days ago wher 
he came from Ids home to receive tlx 
adulations of great crowds along ttv 
railroad and of the huge gathering 
which greeted him upon his arrlva 
here on Sunday.

The crowds were vociferous. Nov 
they are silent In respectful grief or Ir 
thelr deep Indignation at the crime bj 
which General Obregon's career war 
ended.

Immediately after the killing thr 
slayer Insisted that he alone was res
ponsible. Whether he has amplified 
this In any way has not become known 

HU Identity remains a mystery, toe 
so far as thr public Is concerned

Seek Real Instigator* 
MEXICO CITY, July 18—(AV-A de

mand that the "intellectual authors' 
of the assassination of President-el 
ect Obregon be sought wes voloed tr 
a statement Issued today by Aarcr 
Saens. minister of foreign affairs and 
governor of Nuevo Leon and manage 
of the Obregon presidential campaign 

jooe Lopes Cortes, secretary-gener
al of Orem, telegraphed Prestden 
Calles on betyM of the organised work 
e n  of Mexicb The meessge said 

"I send you oondtAenoes over th- 
lamentable loos af O m a n i ObregorDetails of the trial and events lead _ _  __  .. The and request you to acoept the reepecttog up to H were not avrilobie T h e , “ “  later movement ta

Mrs. J. L. Snyder of Elk City. Okhu 
to here visiting to the home her 
daughter . M rs Roy Stnor Mr and 
Mrs. Blner drove to ER City. Sunday, 
and accompanied them home.

conducted behind c ty te  ™  o f “ * J ? ° r ,nov*men,
only the Jury's verdict was j this painful moment .

N euter the Rev Cam-
MEXICO CITY. July W-—-'AV-As 

of President-elect Alvart
of the Jury would 

to newtpa-

Rev. and Mrs. Tom 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

day to curb disorder.

(See OBBEOON 8.)

AIRPLANE USED 
| IN SEARCH FOR 

BANK BANDITS
FALLS. J 

nty officers
JulyWICHITA 

Wichita county 
with those from nearby counties In 
searching for two men who shot and 
seriously wounded Charles McDaniel, 
deputy sheriff at Dundee, when they 
made an unsuccessful attempt to rob 
the Dundee bank today.

Reports stated the two men tailed to 
gain entrance to tha bank, which was 
closed for the noon hour. It was be
lieved McDaniel was shot when ha 
grappled with one of the men to front 
of the bank when they attempted to 
force him to open the door.

The two men escaped to an auto
mobile and were believed to be head
ing for Wichita Falls.

An ambulance left Wichita M i s  to 
bring the wounded deputy to a hos

tel.
Fulcher Armstrong, president of the 

Wichita Falls Air Transport company, 
and his pilot Kennedy, left here to an 
itrplane to offer their services to Ar
cher county officers tn the search for 
he bank bandits.

Poland and Great 
Britain to Sign 

Kellogg Proposal
WARSAW. July 18.—Ut)—A note eo- 

-epting the text of the Kellogg treaty 
for the outlawry of war has been deliv
ered by the Polish government to John 
B. Stetson. Jr., American minister to 
Poland

Replying to a question, the foreign 
secretary said:

As regards the signature of the 
treaty, his majesty's government will 
be happy to sign it at such time and 
place as may be agreeable to the United 
States government.”

The announcement was greeted with 
cheers. ,

"The principles expressed to the pro
ject. being entirely in oonformtty With 
the aims which Poland steadfastly te s  
adhered to to her foreign policies. I 
have the honor to inform yew that tty  
Polish government accepts the text o f 
the aforesaid pact and declares Itself 
ready to sign it,' said the note which 
was delivered by Ml Wyaockl, under
secretary for foreign affairs.

LONDON. July 18.—m —BE Austen 
Chamberlin announced to the H owe at 
Commons today that British i w t y -  

ce  of the Kellogg prgpoaak fur the 
outlawry of war has been delivered to 
the American charge d'affaires.

WASHINGTON July 
glum, the fifth  of 
tnvtted by the 
ctpate to the 
latral treaty for 
war has tnfcrwM 
that the treaty text Is i

18.—(ty  R*l-
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aey erroneous reflection upon the eheree-

wr etnndtny. or reputation o f eny Indirid- 
»e i firm, concern, or oorporetlon thnt mny 
eppeor in the column* of the Pnmpe Daily 
M en  will be eledlj corrected when called to 
end attention o f the editor. It U not the 
tneentloo of thte newnpeper to Inlure nny <n- 
dilldnol firm, or corporntion. and eorree- 
imne will be mode, when wnrranted, ne pro- 
mlnenUy M wee the w rune fully publlahed
reference nr nrtleh __________

O bser vatio n  of the Eigh
teenth amendment, rather 

than obedience to its mandates, 
is advocated strongly by 
William Allen White in a 
recent editorial. He says 
"obedience by force of th© 
Volstead act i# almost hope
less. A new campaign should 

: be started. The campaign 
should be not for obedience 
but for observance, observance 
as a patriotic duty.”

The injunction is timely. 
Th'e prohibition laws are not 
being enforced, and cannot be 
enforced as long as the people 
look upon following the law as 
obedience, and something to be 
.violated as long as law-break
ing can be done safely- l'ar- 

naking of liquor, dope, or do- 
f  ing any other thing so personal 

cannot be enforced in the 
sense that traffic laws, for in
stance, are enforced. There is 
a higher duty, and that is to 
recognize the principles be
hind the Eighteenth amend
ment and the theory of respect 
for majority rule.

We have too many hypo
crites supporting the law by 
word of mouth and violating it 
Ao the knowledge of their 
neighbors. This applies to 
many law's. We have too 
many “ dry”  who have “ wot” 
-ice boxes, too many officers 
who do things for which they 
prosecute others, too many 
jurors ivho sit in judgment 
upon those who are charged 
with things the jurors them
selves d«.

A majority of the states 
lavor prohibition and haVe 
supporting laws in their con
stitutions. Indeed, the En
forcement of prohibition, rto 
the extent that this is possible, 
rests largely with state and 
local governments. A lot jof 
earnest Texans are tearing 
their hair over threats to the 
Volstead act. a federal provi
sion. It is time to look with as 
much insistence upon local af
fairs in Texas. Money is being 
sent from the Panhandle to ;vjd 
♦ he political opponents of A1 
t^mitS, which is entirely pro
per for those who so desire. 
The respect for the prohibition! 
amendment in the Panhandle, 
however, is a question jnu(h 
nearer home . How much en
forcing is the federal govern
ment doing in the Panhandle? 
You can name on one set pf 
fingers .the number of effective 
raids made in the last year by 
federal officers.

Convictions for liquor viola
tions In the 31st and 84th dis
trict courts have certainly not 
indicated observance, obedi
ence, or effective enforcement. 
As long as modification of the 
Volstead act in fact is common 
in the so-called “ best'’ heinee, 
modification in theory will be 
unnecessary and respect for 
the prohibition laws will lie 
lacking*

Will the making of national 
prohibition an issue result in 
more observance and better 
local enforcement of the dfy 
laws? Hypocrisy is doing 

•e damage than the. antf- 
...ibitionists. A prospective 
icert while nominally “ dry1’, 
Is it convenient tb let many 
the other “drys" understand 
t he will not hunt too muqh 
evidence. ■ '* *

ervance, not obedience, 
need in all law enforce- 

ay. Think it over.

By RODNEY DUTCHES

WASHINGTON —  For the 
very first time, the wets and 
drys are going to fight out 
their row on a national scale."

Prohibition is the big issue. 
Both parties stand for peace, 
happiness, prosperity and little 
else. The Democrats aren’t 
out to destroy the tariff walls. 
But whereas the Republicans 
have an Eighteenth amend
ment enforcement plank and a 
candidate w'ho stands on it and 
the Democrats are for enforce
ment of that one along with 
other laws, there is only one 
A1 Smith, and he is the candi
date who boldly reiterated his 
stand for modification.

Smith is his own platform. 
Both wets and drys are re
minding everyone of that 
Both have been asserting confi
dently that a national referen
dum would uphold them. This 
isn’t a referendum, but it’s the 
first time the issue has been 
allowed into a presidential 
campaign.

*  •  *

The election is not likely to 
decide anything. Plainly or 
otherwise, other factors may 
prove to have exerted the 
balance of power. Probably 
there will be an alibi for each 
side in case of defeat. Smithy 
will win in a number of dry 
southern states; Hoover pro
bably will carry some Wet 
states elsewhere. A straight- 
out referendum doubtless 
would go dry— most people 
here think so.

But Smith hopes for success 
are predicated On holding the 
dry solid south in the Demo
cratic column. After that he 
must clean up in the east, 
where his medication views 
wjll do him some good. It’s 
almost like starting a poker 
game with a pile of the other 
fellow’s chips. ■

The Anti-Saloon League is 
not happy. The same league 
officials who predicted a very 
few months ago that Smith 
Couldn’t possibly be nominated 
now predict that he can’t pos
sibly be elected. They may 
be more confident in this sec-' 
ond prediction— and with good 
reason— than in the first, but 
they can’t afford to be wrong 
twice.

*  *  *

It isn’t that Smith’s election 
would mean a prompt change 
in the Volstead act. The 
voters will- have to elect new 
congressmen or make the old 
ones see the light to effect 
that. But the league feels, 
perhaps correctly, that a Smith 
victory would be a great moral 
victory for the wets and a vir
tual repudiation of the prohit 
bitioh principle.

Furthermore, though Smith 
is sworn to enforcement of the 
law if elected, the drys-believe 
he would appoint wets to im
portant enforcement posts..

The specter of a strong wet 
candidate with a chance of

carrying the east along with 
the south has bothered some 
farseeing league men for a 
long time. One of them recen
tly showed the writer a warn
ing on the subject which he 
had published way back in 
H a r di n g’ s administration. 
Naturally, he feels it isn’t fair 
for such a candidate to count 
on the dry south, and this at
titude is the league’s excuse 
for its attempt to break up 
the Democratic party in its 
great stronghold.

TWINKLES

When we have more side
walks at home to brag about 
we will be in a better mood to 
look into this matter about the 
“ Sidewalks of New York.”• * *

Maybe the reason there is 
air in our water is that with
out it there would not be 
enough to go around.* • »

It has come to the point 
where a home capable of at
tracting the younger genera
tion isn’t a fit sort for them to
have their fling in.

* *  *

The Santa Fe is a great rail
road, but some of her brake- 
men bore us to all manner of 
expressions at the local cross
ings. Couldn’t the brakemen 
be more cordial about it, such 
as cheerily tell us “ It won’t be 
long now", or something?

*  *  *

Papa, who learned to smoke 
when smoking was bad, has 
a son who has quit the habit 
because sister is doing it too, 
thereby weakening that one

time manly art.

B A R B S
(B y N.K.A. Secr ice  Inc.)

A young man jumped off 
a steamer into the ocean be
cause a girl told him to. Per
haps it’s just as well they 
weren’t on top of the Wool-
worth building.

*  *  *

The champion female rolling 
pin thrower is reported as one 
of the many curiosities Wash
ington, D. C., possesses. Now 
can some city please produce 
the champion staying-with-a-
sick-friend husband?» * •

Police wort called when the 
24 children of two families 
and their mothers became em
broiled in battle in Bridgeport, 
Conn. Police ought to let the 
army and navy settle these
martial affairs.

* * *

Judging by the talk he
stirred up, the world’s greatest 
man was Alexander Graham 
Bell. • y «

Magistrate in Wildwood, 
N. J., refused to go up in a 
plane to marry a couple. Pro
bably because he was not a 
sky pilot.

•  *  *

Seat scalping has become a 
recognized profession in the 
Berlin subways. Later on we 
hope the scalpers get around 
to the people who walk on 
your feet.

* *  *

A small town is one where 
the paper still carries the item 
occasionally that a woman 
tripped over her skirt and fell.

Brothers Under the Skin

\ J  > i 9 •! *■ (J
J r

■<

hW*WE6V-‘* ,  -
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The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Li^n Notes X  
I)eeid or\Tf*ustj, Notes? j •' 1
Vendor’s 'Lien Notes^—Installment. 
Installmen\Notes-^Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single, f 
Mechanic’s Ljgfi Contract. /
Release of y^ndor’s Lien. /  /
Quit Claim Deeds. i /
Chattel ,Moi’b^agev—GehWa\A 
Bill o f "Sale/^Gene 
Bill o f  SdlX-AfttonWhih 
W arrant/D eed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-Cjfty^rlipertyC \

^  W arr ants^eetELy'
Assignment » f j0 i l  and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile.

f’orm.

-  *
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swimming und 
at LeFbr, Tues- 

daj.eyentog at a party given by Sirs. 
W Q ptfp  and Mrs. William T. 
Parse*, i - ,

Those attending this enjoyable af -  
m  J » * » ; j f r ,  an* ,?*>■ W ,, C. Op- 

T. Fraser, 
O. Olllham and chil- 

Alice Hitjtenhouse, Moudy 
John lM , and Horace Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
Entertain With Small 
Party Tuesday Evening

Mr. and Mrs L. M Williams enter
tained a small group of their friends 
*Mh an.inform al dfcnoe at their home 
T& m IW evehint. A buffet supper 
served at m idnig^.. s . .  .

The following Were present: Mr and 
Mrs. Bain Boblnson. Mr. and Mrs. u. 
Jewell and M l and Mrs H Wood-

: J  ;

Mrs. J. M. McDonald 
Hostess to Amusu 
Club Tuesday

Mrs J. M McDonald was hostess 
to members pf t$e Amusu club hand 
and other friends, Tuesday artemoon

uonje^fAs pleasingly 
# .  Jk w»##?iop 0  out 

flowers sweet pegs were igeven as 
favofs. •, ■.

was njade by Mrs. 
playfew yere as fol 

B m l fe k r . .  <?. T. j  
O. A. Holloway, Mrt M. 

A J W$?, t in . W. fl. Mitchell. Mrs.
~tZ •*'* ■"

E. B. Reeves and son, Graham, vis
ited relatives and friends here Sun
day.

Clyed SDvln is visiting Master Gra
ham Reeves of Canyon this week.

Several from Alan reed are working In 
the harvest on the plains this week.

NEW YORK, July 18.—(A*)—New York 
pays final tribute to Mexico's good 
will filer whose visit to this ' country 
ended In a lonely death Thursday in 
a New Jersey woods.

Tire body of Captain Emilio Carranza 
will be taken from a funeral church 
on upper Broadway at 3 o ’clock this 
afternoon and escorted to the Penn
sylvania station by 10,000 troops march
ing to the beat of muffled drums. 
Twenty military planes will fly over

head.
As the body is lifted from the *un 

on to the observation ear cf the 
special train three volleys will be fired 
outside the station and a bugler will 
sound laps.

Five officers and sixteen enlisted 
men o f the United States army will 
accompany the body to Laredo, where 
at the center o f the international bridge 
on Saturday morning It will be turned 
over /to the Mexican government.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Walker and 
daughter. Miss Maurlne. of Moline 
Kan,, arrived Tuesday to visit their'

s. R. j .  Idaughter and sister. Mrs. Kiser.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Smalltng and 
daughter, Miss Susie Bell, are vacation
ing in Colorado.

Amundsen Thought 
to Hftve Joined 

Missing Italians
MOSCOW. July 18—UP)—Soviet res

cuers today continued efforts to clear 
up the fate of Roald Amundsen and his 
five missing companions. Preoarations 
were also made to Login extensive 
search for the six men drifting o f f  to 
the east over the ice field In the bag 
of the Italia after Its crash north of 
Spltzbergen.

A special conference of scientists re
iterated their belief that Amundsen 
had Joined the balloon group. It was 
painted out that Amundsen's plli 
Captain Rene Gullbaud. couid easily 
have taken Amundsen to them in the

French seaplane. It was thought pos
sible that the chassis of the plane had 
been damaged In alighting on the ice
and that Amundsen's party had been 
unable to return.

The scientists believed that the 
group of five survivors headed by 
Lieutenant Alfredo Vigllerl would have 
perished but for the timely arrival of 
the Russian ice breaker Krassin. since 
the Ice on which they were marooned 
was rapidly thinning.

Mrs. T. D. Hobart are on a
trip to their home In Ver- 

fcnd points east

"hey’re hot numbers, those 
new Bruswick Records a t  
Malone Furniture Co.

(111-Sc)

FOUR GRADUATED fot'.balls em
broidered cm the calf ofthe stocking 
Stake a  new fad that promisee to be
come popular durjpg the autumn sport 
season.

George Walstad, Mrs. J - 8. Wynne, 
Mrs. Edwin Vicars. Mrs C. H Todd,
rm . Dick Walker, Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs 

. A. Bratten, Mrs. W. M. Craven, 
Miss Margaret McDonald of Fort Smith 
Ark., and Miss Ernestine Coe of Au>a 
ritto. A delicious Ice course Was served 
at the conclusion o f the games

Alanreed News
*S „A V  v - v  ■ f'S •

The Rev. H. O. Walton delivered an 
Interesting sermon Sunday morning 
on the subject. “Christ as the R evell
er of Ood."

rf-TTi:

t V

I

■t !

The revival meeting which Is being! 
held at the newly erected tabernacle 
for the purpose, began Sunday with] 
Rev. Ellis, an experienced evangelist, j 
preaching the opening sermon Sipiday I 
night On the general theme Present-j 
day Needs of Deep Christian Capvle- j

Don Stenson Is taking his vacation1! 
in north central Ikpma. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whltaltt j S j  
turned Sunday morning from Scott and ] 
White Sanitarium at Temple, Texas,] 
wfcore >fr. Whttsltt underwent an op-jj 
etntton in#M R *.been  under treatment! 
for several week*. Re is .reported as] 
Improving nicely and rapidly.

I 'l l l a s  Lots Marie Wilkins visited 
MAe Dell Stanley Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Greenwood and Miss Ruby] 
Hibbard are r i s in g  lp .Wichita Falls] 

<or a.week or so.

u e n 'W id
and cups. 

*  by
•Y-,ioorra  plain yoke, .has fine 

frtejpd htfp the skirt 
pocket* ep the skirt h aw  a

.M tfk n g  and  slightly below 
.skirt Becom esibdl W u ted

Olan Castleberry of Clan 
Ijtod friends, in  Alanreed Sv

don vis-1

reinm ed Saturday tv* 
W  Xrlends m

Mrs. Lovett Noble and son. Gerald,] 
f|C0«p a visit to re* 'j 

Canyon ,
It <■ 'iu i  ■ — r

Mm. Jimmie Elms of Amarillo Is vis-] 
Jtftg relatives and friends to Alan- 
JW* <nr dags.

Miss Juandell and Mildred Street are] 
vWttos t o ,Prick, o w a .

J. T. Glass who is attending col
lege .toe ,U)e summer, in Canyon. vj*lt-
*c in Atkniwl .totoday . V .

Miss Rachel Ream Is vtaltlng rela
tives and friends to Erick. Okla

The Ep worth League had an lnler-

<<ti> e lv u  Vi g/rs « w » i  i *

#¥**•»*» ' V w

£ ( 0  Is \veii ;know,n for-Jiigth -class
0 '  * - A  \ i- : V $ V i ,  M -  4 .

F * * *  \ JdV iaViTv i t *
■ W  isul. V**

¥o>u .t$ke in sending us yoyr
/nost delitjate garments, or djffjcplt jobs 
ictf any kind. Friees' f$ r  Suits ^nd Plato

• H  v * n w  attov* r

robe G o r d o n  S t o r e s  C o .
HESSES W  3  DAY SPECIALS

■<•*»< •»>ee

^ Get in the Habit of Trading at

GORDON STORES CO. 
and SAVE MONEY

JULY
20-2123
FfflPAY,

SATURDAY
MONDAY

Always Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular Prices

SILK  R A Y O N

w p

ALL 2-PIECE UNDER WEAR AT 
REDUCED PRICE

A REAL GOOD

WORK SHIRT a{Li c  j
,i Days Only * J v  B

mm

NECK BAND

jWESS SHIRTS
As long as they last

■w*

HEAVY OVERALLS S1.00

GENUINE BROADCLOTH 1
Collar Attached Dress Shirts d? V 

Very Special e 0 0  I

mmm t w ii '
m m m m  ■ m i  i

fancy
tESSSl

: T  til

Regular 50c value
itpuirfw

TENNIS
SHOES

CHILDREN’S 
STRAW HATS

A vJ
fib,

11 Leather

P O N ^ D IT S
AH Colors

/ f T  t?jIJ s  v -"*

3 Suits f  ojr

DRESS 
OXFORDS

A Bargain at
S2.D5

G O R D O N  S T O R E S  CO.
Standard Brand Merchandise at Pa/miar JPrices”

A  . . . . .  T E X A S

All Ladies 

READY-TO-WEAR

and

SHOES
r

at

Reduced

PRICES
V * '
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Brownwood Oil 
Operator Is Killed 

in Auto Accident
BROWNWOOD July lfc—(*>—C. O. 

Foscbck, 46 former Brownwood oil op
erator. wax Instantly killed and his 
companion. Alfred Oooley, seriously In
jured early today when their automo
bile struck the Iron railing on a 
on the Cross Plains highway 
plunged down a  16-foot embankment.

H ie  Iron railing penetrated Posdlck's 
chest.

Oooley had fallen asleep while Poo- 
dick was driving and was awakened 
only when the machine struck the 
bridge and rolled down the embank
ment.

Posdlek had been in the oil business 
many years and bad operated in Mex
ico and other fields. His widow and son. 
who were visiting in Port Worth, were 
notified of his death today.

AN AIRPLANE ESCORT

OALVB3TON, July « . —(iP)—Nine 
airplanes from the third attack will 
leave here Friday for Laredo, to parti
cipate In funeral ceremonies there 
Saturday in honor of Captain Emilio 
Can-ansa. Mrxlean air ace, killed when 
hisi plane ^Crashed In New -ersey.

\USv~
SHERIFF'S

1 OF TEXAS.
OF GRAY YOOl

By virtue of 
out of the 
Court of O gay' 
day of July, A. 
therof. In the 
Supply 
Petroleum 
me. a

Smith Is Gathering 
Data for Acceptance
ALBANY. N. Y.. July U.—(jP>—Al 

though Oovem or Smith has not yet 
plunged Into the actual preparation 
of his acceptance speech, he is as
sembling date for It. Already he has 
a  complete background on fiscal op
erations of the federal government ob
tained first hand from representative 
Byrm  of Tennessee, ranking Democrat 
on ttae House appropriations commit
tee. and in  the next tew weeks prob
ably sdB discuss various phases of 

policy with other con-

I f  tentative plans of the Democrats 
are carried out Smith has more than a 
month to whip his acceptance speech 
Into shape. It now Is expected that he 
will be notified officially of his nomi
nation during the week of August 16. 
with the ceremony for his running 
m fe ,  Senator Robinson, probably 
coming In the last week of August.

I will

the

-wit:

ol Sale issued 
District 

the i3th 
the Clerk 

Prick Reid 
St. Clair 

1736. and to 
and delivered, 

within the hours 
Sheriff’s Sales on 

Y in August A. D 
7th day of said 

Court House door of 
nty, in the City of 

the following described.

to.

the

ment, completing operation and mail*- o f Trust or by such other name as 
tenance of the oil and gas leasehold may be determined, on all of its rail- 
estate, and 306' 7" o f 161-3" 70 lb. roads and properties now or hereafter 
8 3-4" W  8  Casing. 10 Joints net: 1' owned, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
16 1-3" 70 lb. 8th BIW TP Casing- series from time to time to be used In 
Shoe; 30 Joints of 131-3" SO lb 6 - paying for funding or refunding the 
Thread 3-4” Taper Casing 604' 10” ; 1 Indebtedness of the Company tor 
131-3" 1x8x43" IBW Anchor Clamp; moneys advanced to or expenditures 
1 13 1-3” Casing Shoe (601b. Texas Pat. made on its behalf, for the construe 
IWB Casing Shoe); 1 No. 4 Never- tton of Its railroads and properties and 
Slip Pipe Grip; 3 Joints of 131-3” 60 Additions or betterments thereto, end 

[ b. 8 Thd 3-4" Taper Casing 40' indebtedness constituting a prior lien
Levied on this 13th day of July.- on Its railroads and properties now or 

1938, as the property of the S t  Clair hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
Petroleum Company, to satisfy a Judg- tor the future extension of and addl 
ment amounting to »1.943.77. In favor* » °n s  and betterments to Its proper 
of Prick-Re Id Supply Company, and Mm. for the purchase of equipment 
cost o f suit. - therefor, for the reimbursement of Its

GIVEN UNDER ICY HAND. This' Treasury for expenditures so made, 
13th day of July.,-A. D. 1938. *’ And for other lawful purposes; such

E. S. GRAVES, " 9tmda to be Issued at such times, in 
Gray County, Texas, aucli amounts ,of such aeries, and at a 

y  G l l - 117- 123) 'awful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of th jK  com 

as leasehold es'ate, and 
thereunder, covering all 

the Northeast Quarter of Section 9, 
and the Southeast Quarter (8E|4) 
Section 12. and the West Half iW|3> 
of the Southwest Quarter (8W|4) of 
Section 12. al in Block 26 HdtON Ry. 
Survey, Oray County. Texas; and. the 
oil and gas wells thereon, and all 
equipment, materials and supplies 
used In connection with the improve -

OF THE 
rA FE RAILAND

COMPANY.
that the 

of Panhandle and 
have call 

the Stockholders of 
i convene at tlm prin- 
the Company m  the 

County o f Potter, In 
Texas, the 30th day of 
between the hours of 

and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
upon a proposition to author- 

execution by tne Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a General Mortgage or Deed

Political Announcem

COOLIDGE WARNS HOOVER

SUPERIOR. Wls., July IE— — 
President Ooolldge Is concerned lest 
Secretary Hoover, freah to the politi
cal game, shall not take sufficiently 
good care o f his health In the heat and 
terror of the coming eVectorial cam- 
patgn.

T he chief executive was heard to say 
that he had found Mr. Hoover looking 
worn and la  need of a rest when the 
!e»jg» came to the Summer White 
(togas for his recent visit.

NOTICE!

COMMISSIONER 
NO. I—

JOHN a  WILLIAMS
MEL R  DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I—

W . A . TAYLO R

-  NEL8 WALBERQ /
LEWIS a  POE

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

a  C. ADAMS 
BERMAN W.

jU S L . v ,  .
o .  t .

FOR COMMISSIONER f \ i '  S
PRECINCT NO. 8—  /j

COUNTY AND 
SIBTRICT CLERK—  

THUT

ATTORNEYFO R  
64TH ]

■  J. A* H O I
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

W e are licensed to maxe sewer oon 
neetkm* In the City of Pam pa Place 
your order now and avoid delay when 
the new sewer Is accepted by the City.

OLEN RAOBDALE PLUMBING A 
HEATING CO Phones 130 and 476. tf

Horace Park Is attending to business 
matters In Amarillo, today.

Rufus Grisham of Abilene, a special 
agent o f the Home Insurance company, 
was a business visitor in Pam pa yes-

rO R  SH E R IFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  

B. BRAVER 
( R e-R Iertloa)

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
DISTRICT 

8. WORTH* 
CLIFFORD BRALY /

a—

m l
8. A  H

U N O  
HURST

JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY SU R V E Y O R - 
WARREN T. FOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Elect ion)

Y TRE A SU R E R - 
SMITH 
DA V is

JUSTICE O P THE I 
J. L. NOEL 
L 8. JAMESON 

(E
C. R  CART

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTBN C. MONTGOMERY 
R  b . Th o m p s o n .

■ /

Pam pa’s Business, P rofession al 
and Com m ercial Directory

in s u r a n c e

R. G. “ DICK11 HUGHES
l i f e  U n d e r w r it e r  

Brunow Building 
Phone 531 /

PHYSICIANS 
SURGEONS

—
ARCHIE COLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
O ffice over First National Bank 
O ffice Honrs 16 to I t — I  to • 

Residence PJtoae t .  O ffice Phone >•
---------------------■--------------------------------------------- k _

DR. C. D. HUNTER
fH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON 

SSI- 

16 to

DENTISTS

DR. W. PUR
PHYSICIAN AND BU 

O ffice over First Natloi

O ffice Honret I  to | i— 1 to • 
O ffice Phone

W. k  WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice Sm ith Bldg., Room * I ,  t ,  • 
Phone t t t  

Phone

ARCHITECTS

V J. A. ODOM, M. D.
rm eM oe I t o k e i  to  Kjre, Mar, Noes,

Offlea In Da 
t  Ream s form erly

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

Miecell
PAMPA TRANSFER 

STORAGE CO. 
We Crete end Ship

Not o f III*.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Owned by the American Business Col- 

re. Inc. Over Malone Funeral 
Heme, acroes from Post Office.

ROTHERS

pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions aa 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In .
amount that bonds at any time out- at*  l8SU‘ nce _under "“ ^ g s g e  ol

trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the Stockholders at safe 
meeting; and to  authorize the lmmedi-

standing, together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (31S.OCO.OOO) plus the am 
ount expended after December 
for the acquisition construction, 
extension of railroads and ral 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and 
ertles now or hereafter owned by 
Company; suc^ mortgage or deqff of
-------------- -V------- / ----------------

Y o u r T A u ft Hauling 
iited

CALL 5?S— K. S. CLARK

one bond for Nine Million Dollars <39,- 
000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1, 1938, and to 
mature July*!, 1963.

carload of sewer tile. 
Let us make that sewer 
connection and install those 
extra fixtures.

Davis Plumbing Co.
Phone 338

Temporary location back of 
Chevrolet Garage.

w

J. N. Freeman.

JFOR SALE

I
Y  1 9 2 6  
tudebaker Coach

4
New Tires 

Good Motor
A Bargain at

S475
McGARRITY 
MOTOR CO.

T FOR SALE
1927 Whippet Coupe. Run 5966 miles. Excellent 
mechanical condition. 5 good tires, good paint—good 
car. This is one of the very few used Whippets for 
sale and will not be on our floor long. Priced at 
$425.00. Terms tb responsible parties.

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Willya-Knight Whippet

t t  m n  n n i T i r v
Jb i r U i C i  W U

( i ' - R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  © « ? & ! r *

1

,1 AS H A PPEN E D
.IK LOt W ISH, M  a .

at bar BOO

a (b (t t t -H k <  paper kalfa 
• LILA MARSH, aa ex-sweet- 
■t at Rag's, aba raaolvaa aat

btaw

I w agllag  ta 
liIIV EH. taala tvaablcg at reaele- I 
la s  
fraa 
heart
ta ta  Jealaaa, bat 
ta bar ,H t r  eaaiaa w a n  ate  aeel- 
deatally avarbeara a te  at , trr  
trMeaaaaMa aafc aaatbrr It aha 
tbaasbt Iba brtdr liked kalas aea- 
aad etaiae. The ra I a la bar heart 
eaalshaa wbaa Rad whiavara “ Mr 
relfa* with a world at adaratlaa la  
hie *7*e. They epead aa Idaal 
haatyaaaa a ad Bartta Laa fargata 
ahaat Lila aatll they ratara aad 
gad her playtas dlataaar la their 
asartaeaat beeaaaa aha “ kaawa 
what Mad lik e .."

They settle dawa ta tha little 
| -  - - -  -  a vitality
apart, their Znaarlal hadaet. This 
warrtea Bartta Laa aa doe a tha 
paralataat aaaayaaec at Lila, go 
aha la happy whra Rad aeeepta a 
paaltlaa la New Yark which has 
bees offered hlaa by TOM F R A .

Aaxleaa ta aaahe a good laearaa- 
alaa. they ga ta aa espaaalve bate! 
aatll thay eaa dad aa aparteacat. 
Thay are aataapd at tha aaat at 
evarytbtag, aad Bertie Laa la aae- 
barraaaed whra MOLLY r i lA I I K  
takaa bar ta aa raaiaalra gawa 
■hap aad argea bar ta hay ware 
rlathrs thaa aba eaa afford. Rad 
worries Bartta Laa by playlag 
pokar with Taae. Oar aiffbt, attar 
wlaalBff the gaaer. Bod taallahly 
tarttro the crowd ta a alght clab. 
Molly aaggrata that they have the 
party ea Thursday aiffbt aa Lila 
will he therr then. Bertie Lea 
realises that ake aeaat hare a aew 
cvralag gawa aad derides ta 
ebarge It.
NOW GO ON W ITH T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XIII
D O D  ones had told B«rtld Lou bd 

didn’t believe in charge ao- 
couota. She hadn’t given the re
mark B u ll  thought at tba time, 
but now u  came back to ber da a 
cause for apprehension. Rod might 
refuae to permit ber to do her 
shopping on credit.

In Wayrllle be had always In- 
elated on having cash for every
thing. Bertie Lou knew that ha 
would want to be avan more par
ticular now that they wore In New 
York, away from the Influences 
which young married people In 
their "home towns” have to fall 
back upon.

A bit nervously aba waited tor 
the operator to get the number the 
gave. There was a longer wait be
fore Red was called to the tele
phone In the offlee. It gave Bertie 
Lou time to decide that It would be 
unfair far him to withhold hla con
sent It was entirely bis fault that 
she must have an evanlng dress.

She was pot being extravagant, 
she fe lt  After all, Bertie Lou was 
not entirely convinced that It 
wasn’t better to give the appear
ance o f  aucceee, even If ona did 
have to skimp a little on tha neces
sities.

"Hello, Rod." she said when ahe 
beard hla voice. "I  called yon np 
to let you know I’ve applied for a 
charge account at Staley’a. They’ ll 
probably sand n man around to the 
ofllce to nee It it’■-all right**

She waited. Then, as aha had 
feared. Rod objected. “ I 'd  rather 
not do I t "  he eald.

Bertie Lou’s voice lost Its smile. 
"It will be a great convenience," 
she told him. "I*ve simply got to 
have some clothee. You don’t want 
me to look like a frump next 
Thursday, do youT"

"Qood lord, you’ve got heap* of 
clothes."

Bertie Lon was exasperated. Rod 
was getting to bn Just like other 
husband* In earn* ways.

Anyway ha ought to ee* 
that If ha could afford to ask peo
ple to alght slabs ho ought to bo

“ Rod haltt to go out," Bertie said.
"fVeti, it's a good u>a]> for thrifty young married people to he," 

Lila returned »ith an insight that infuriated Bertie Lou.
able to buy hla wife a decent dress 
to wear.

"Rod, don’t be dumb,” she begged. 
"I can’t wait until Mumu sella our 
■tuff at home. And we mustn’t go 
completely broke. But of course 
if you’d rather risk It I can pay 
cash for my things and you can 
give me soma more money tor fur
niture.”

Rod felt confused. He’d come 
to New York with more than (660 
in the bank, hie furniture paid tor 
and a bright future ahead of him. 
And now. In less than two weeks 
he couldn't spare the money to buy 
Bertie Lou some new clothes.

• • •

T WO months rent for the apart
ment and |300 tor new furni

ture had left very little cash In the 
bank. Hla salary had tailed even 
to meet their current living ex
pense*. Bertie Lou had paid n good 
price for ber sports coat and hat. 
And there bad been n dinner for 
the Frasers to add to their expen
ditures.

"All right," be said, a trifle 
wearily. “ But remember, Bertie 
Lon. we'll have monthly payment* 
to make on the furniture. Don’t 
get In too deep."

Bertie Lou breathed a sigh of 
relief, she had dreaded the possi
bility of having to argue with 
him . . . even remind him that 
be waa willing to throw away 
money in n night club. What If ha 
bad mad* It In poker! He might 
have lost Instead. He had gambled 
with money they needed . .  .  she’d 
have suffered it  he bad lost . . . 
why wasn’t It fair to spend the 
money on ber when he wonT

It waa the Drat time in hla Ufa 
that Rod bad been away from home 
except on visits and it made him 
feel uneasy to be so close to the 
bottom of his bank kalancs. It was 
Jha breadwinner’s worry . .  .  tba 
white-collared man’s worry.

Bertlo Lou knew nothing about 
It. She believed he wa* afraid she 
might abuse their credit at 8taley’a 
and the thought ■ p o 11 * d ber 
pleasure In shopptng. But nothing 
short of an Imminent financial 
crisis In their lives could have kept 
her from baying an evening gown.

The price tag caused her to heel 
tale, but she forgot all about that 
when, standing befora her mirror 
in the new apartment, she took a 
last look at herself before turning 
to thrust ber arm* Into the wrap 
Rod held open for her.

• • *

MTVON’T you think I look gor- 
geouar* she emlled up at Mm. 

He folded the wrap about her and 
turned her around to taco him. Hie 
face waa beaming with delight In 
her and Bertie Lou ranched np to 
press ber lip* softly against hla

"Honey, yon’li have all the 
women In New York begging for 
your beauty secrete," Rod told her.

Bertie Lou laughed, n soft tinkle 
o f sheer happiness. Who could 
fear a rival when things like that 
were saidT And when one was in 
a rippling, white Jade satin gown?

On tbe way to the Frasers, where 
they, were to plek up their guests, 
she aat close to Rod In the cab . .  . 
as close aa they had that afternoon 
during their honeymoon when he 
had whispered for the first tlma. 
“ I love you, Bertie Lou, more thaa

anything else In the world”  , . .
he completely forgot about bank
balances end rente . . . they were 
at their destination much too soqn.

Bertie Lou entered Molly’e liv
ing room without the slightest re
luctance. She had not seen Lila
In New York, but with the feel o f
Rod’s arm still about her shoul
der* she did net fear her. Lila 
might, probably would, try to be a
thorn In her side. But with only
Holly to applaud her Bertie Lou 0 *bad made up her mind not to suf
fer over It.

Lila waa sitting croaakneed on
an overstaffed davenport, revealing %
a length o f shapely leg that had 
more power to express her charae- 
(er than anything In ber vocabu
lary. Lfla would bo very sorry If 
short skirts went ou t 

T  see you’ve brought the prom
inent members of the family 
along.”  Bertlo Lon greeted ber

*
' 4

3$
with a wicked grin.

Lila crossed her knees tbe other 
way and looked down at ber taper- 
log ankles with unadulterated eat- a»
Isfactiou. ’ ’I thought they might 
be a cur* for homesick eyes,”  she 
said evenly. “  ’Lo, Rod. Oot the hay 
out o f your whiskers yet?”

"Hello there, Lila,”  Rod greeted 
her pleasantly. She did not get up 
or offer ber hand. Rod took a 
seat a tew feet away.

"M olly’ll be down In a twinkle," 
Lila volunteered. ‘‘Have you seen 
the ‘Second W lfe’ T" she went on 
lastly. "Swell show. Standing 
room only tonight. Where’va you 
two beenT"

"Horn*," Rod answered before 
Bertie Lon could think o f some
thing More exciting.

"Rod hates to go out." the told, 
to pull the sting from Lila’s Inquir
ing smile.

“ Well, It’s  a good way for thrifty 
young married people to he,”  Lila 
returned with an Insight that In
furiated Bertie Lou. That waa the 
worat feature about a small town 
. . . everyone knew tb* date o f 
every penny yon owned . . .  or 
didn’t own.

v---  *  *  *
A N D  Lila had touched an a aor* 

"  spot whan ah* mentioned "The 
Second Wife.”  Bertie Lou waa 
dying to ee* tha play. And thin 
party Rod waa giving would oast 
enough to buy seats for two or 
three shows, she thought Indig
nantly.

‘‘Where’s Tomr* Rod asked. Hu 
sensed an innuendo In Lila’s words 
that he did not like.

‘T h e poor man’s Ju tba kttehan 
getting something to eat." Lila ex
plained. “He said the food w all 
get at a  night club w ont evan go 
so far as to give us Indigestion. 
Say. Bertla Lou, I nearly forgot," 
she added hastily. "M olly said to 
tell yon aho had something to show 
you."

Bortlo Lou did not stir. *Tm 
too tired to get up,”  tb* murmured. 
A thin trick that! Molly herself 
spoiled It by appearing In tha hall 
doorway. But Bertie Lon d ld nt 
need anything more than bar In
tuition to oxpono Lila’s attampt to 
bar* a moment alone with Rod.

Molly most bar* heard what aho 
•aid. "TiredT" she repeated; "so 
early In the evening? How about 
a pick-me-up r*

Bertlo Lou declined.
There wa* a sly smile on Lila’s 

face as ahe moved over and Mo
tioned Molly to alt beside her. 
’That’s awfully considerate of Ber
tie Lou.”  she said. "T o be tired. 
I mean. That gives Rod to me for 
Uio evening.”  She looked over at 
Mm. “ I  haven’t had n real 
sines yon loft WayvIUe,”  aho 
wistfully.

(T o  Bo CORttUMOi)
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Faster Men to 
.Face Keeney in 

Rest of Training

Cubs and Pirates 
Spurt Ahead to 

Trail Cardinals

Houston Gaiqs 
When San Antynio
Beats Wichita Falls

Trouble for Fair Helen?

FAIRHAVEN N. J., July 
New sparring mates in camp and otlv 
era op the way, the process of develop
ing Tom Keeney's speed started today 
From now on his trainers plan to send 
him against lighter and faster oox-

BY HERBERT W. BAKER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Sensational spurts by the Cubs and 
Pirates have added spice to the Na
tional league pennant race Just when 
It began to appear as though the St. 
Louis Cardinals were going to make it 
a one-club affair somewhat similar to 
the situation in the American league 
where the New York Yankees have 
distanced the field.

The Cubs and pirates each recorded 
their eighth successive victory Tues
day. with the Phils and the Boston 
Braves their victims.

Joe McCarthy’s Chicago hopefuls up
set the Phils, 4 to 3, only because Clyde 
Beck, usually weak with the stick, 
clubbed a home run with the bases fill
ed tn the fifth. H ie  victory boosted the 
Cubs Into second place in the standing 
and marked the Quakers' tenth succes
sive defeat.

The Pirates needed to be on their 
toss the whole way against the Braves 
before they eked out a 7 to  6 decis
ion. Fred Fussell.

'By The Associated Press/
Houston Is rapidly building a lead 

over other citit-s in the Texas league 
that compares favorably with its ad- 

i vantage at the end of the first half of 
{ the season. By virtue o f a 4 to 3 victory 
! over Shreveport Tuesday the Buffs to- 
| day led Wichita Falls, the runner-ups 
i by two games. They have won five con- 
secuLve contests, three from Fort 

! Worth and two from Shreveport.
The Sports outhlt the Buffs, 9 to 7, 

j but were handles ped by ragged field- 
' ins which resulted in ft errors. After 
! Houston had acquired a ' 3 to 1 lead 
j in early frames. Shreveport forged to 
' the front in the e tghth round by $oor- 
1 ing twice, but the Buffs sewed things 
I up with a 2-run rally in the ninth.

San Antonio defeated WichKa Falls,
6 to 4. In a game featured by con
siderable extra base hitting. Ooetz 
clouting a home run with two on and 
Boggess hit for the circuit When one 
was one base.

Mulvey of San Antonio and Kenton 
of Wiciiita Falls also did good work 
at bat the former getting a double and 
two singles In five tripe to the plate 
and the latter hitting two doubles and 
a single in five times up.

Behind the steady burling of Leo 
Bartholomew, who worked hip first full 
game for the Steers, Dallas defeated 
Beaumont.

Overcoming a six-run lead which the 
Panthers acquired tn the third inning.
Waco defeated Fort Worth, S to 7. Cal
dwell went the route for the Cubs 
while four pitcher* worked tor the Cat-

Mickey Walker, world's middleweight 
title holder, lives In a nearby village 
and has promised to aid the challeng
er.

Hneney starts his Intend e training 
period showing traces of nervousness 
•h i  irritability, signs accepted by the 
old timers as unfailing evldenc* that 
he Is getting on edge.

The next seven days will be extraor
dinarily tough for Heeney because they 
have taken away his ale. He Is one of 
the old-school fighters who believe that 
a couple of bottles of ale a day ar> just 
the thing tor a fighter in training He 
has been drinking cne bottle da|lv. but 
has consented to forego It for the rest 
of his training period.

The challenger faced two new sparr
ing partners yesterday and while they 
hit the old bard rock with everything 
they had. he kept charging In untfl 
he got within range and then let 
punches fly from all sides. The new 
mates were James J. Brad dock, a 170- 
pounder from Jbrsey City, and James 
J. Lawless, weighing 190 pounds and 
hailing from Harrison. N, J. as Heeney 
Is preparing to fight a gentleman 
named James J. Tunney. nicknamed 
Gene, the new additions seemed to be 
quite in style.

southpaw, 
relieved Carmeh Hill In the ninth with 
none out and a man on base and got 
out of the Jam without a run being 
scored.

The Cardinals gained an even break 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers by taking 
the last game of a four-game series. 
7 to 1. Dazzy Vance was removed from 
the box after the Cards had scored 
five runs on nine hits In the first five 
Innings. Jess Haines pitched a strong 
game for the league leaders whose 
margin over their closest rlvalr, the 
Cubs, now stands at four games.

Bill Walker was knocked out of the 
box In the first Inning as the Cincin
nati Reds salvaged one game out of 
the series with the New York Olante, 
5 to 4. Walker was removed after the 
Reds scored four times In the first 
frame. Vie Aldridge took up the burden 
and held the Reds scorless until he 
was removed In turn for a pirch hit
ter.

The Boston Red Sox came out of a 
slump that had carried them Into the 
American league cellar by stoping the 
Chicago White Sox streak, • to 6. A 
six-run rally In the first Inning was 
a haldlcap the White Sox couldn't ov- 
ercome.

Detroit fell Into the last place post 
by bowing before the fast ball prowess 
of Bob Grove. Athletics southpaw 
Ace. who turned In an easy 6 to 2 tri
umph.

York

HARLOW ROTHERT

Tunney to Train 
For Richard Byrd 

But None Other

Fiflrht Seven Times 
Postooned Will Be 
Tried Again TonightAfter the brilliant form she showed In defending her world's tennis 

championship at Wimbledon, tennis critics feel sure that It will be some time 
before Miss Helen Wills will be In danger of losing her crown. Most promi
nent among the young players who may cause her trouble, however. Is "Midge" 
Gladman. the charming 19-year-cld Santa Monica miss, who is pictured above. 
Miss Gladman is the national girls’ champion, the western woman's champion, 
the Southern California woman's champion, the Iowa State woman’s cham
pion, the Missouri Valiev woman’s champion, and Just recently she started her 
started her summer campaign by winning the Tri-State (Ohio, Indiana and 
Kentucky) championship.

Harlow Rothert, who earned letters in football, basketball and track this 
year as a sophomore at Stanford. Is one of the weight men to be employed 
by the United States in the Olympic games at Amsterdam this summer. He 
first came into prominence nationally when he placed second in the I. C. 4-A 
meet in the shot event at Harvard thlsyear and again at the national Inter
collegiate* when he won first place In the same event. He heaved the 18- 
peund shot 49 feet 81-4 Inches In the final Olympic trials to gain a place 
on the squad.

NEW YORK. July 1*—<)P)—For the 
seventh time. Tod Morgan. Seattle 
Junior lightweight champion, and Can
nonball Martin of New York tonight 
will attempt to stage their 130-pound 
titular battle at Ebbets field.

Hubert Fugazy, promotor, la holding 
his fingers croeed In the hope of 
averting the rain that has interfered 
with the affray since It first-was sch
eduled for June 2."from constable to President." After a

heated discussion the measure was ap
proved without a record vote. Josephus 
Daniels, former secretary of the Navy 

RALEIOH. N. C., July 18—(/ft—The i said he aws in favor of the resolution.
State Democratic executive committee ----------------------------
last night adopted a resolution pledg- Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell is visiting 
ing Its support to the party ticket: friends in Canadian today.

North ^Carolina 
Pledges Supportagainst the New Zealander. Therefore 

he canno afford to take off any more 
poundage in the training ring but he 
is willing to risk this loss to entertain 
Commander Byrd, one of his inti inkle 
friends. „

Tunney today was dangerously near 
the fighting edge and his handlers In
tend to give him Just enough work to 
keep him from going stale. -He Is 
Stronger than he has ever been and his 
punching, according to sparring part
ners, has been speedier and more vi
cious than ever before. Both Harold 
Mays and BUIy Vidabesk, who swap 
Mows with the champion during the 
training bouts, have worked with him 
ever since he became prominent in 
the heavyweight ranks.

Tunney was greatly annoyed by a 
report accredited to Tex Rickard, pro
moter of the titular bout, that he in
tended to retire from the ring after 
Ws fight with Heeney 

“ I have never discussed that sub- 
lect with Rickard;" Tunney said

Beaumont 2. Dallas 6.
San Antonio fl. Wichita Falls 4. 
Waco 9, Fort Worth 7.
Houston 4. Shreveport S.

New

HOME BREW FOUND

Negro’s Pardon Is 
Revoked bv Governor

Officers of the sheriff’s department 
last night swooped down on a residence 
west of Pampa and made a haul which 
netted them 225 pint bottles of home 
bfew and a complete capping outfit. 
One arrest was made.

v Those that have been are Still 
Coming. YOU COME TOO !

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Watch This S p a c e

COLUMBIA. S. C.. Jly 18—(TPt—G ov
ernor Richards has revoked the pardon 
he gave Benn Bess on May 12 and the 
Negro Is to br token back to the pen
itentiary.

The action sets a preceden tin South 
Carolina but the executive said he had 
been informed that simular action had 
been taken in other state.

Bess sentenced to 30 years in prison 
on a charge of attacking a white wo
man. had served 13 years of his sen
tence when Oov. Richards received an 
affidavit, signed by the negro’s assucer, 
in which she stated she had Sworn fals- 
ly against Bess at his trial. The man 
was immediately paroled, was later par
doned and the governor recommended 
that the legislature take some action to 
compensate Bess for the years he spent 
in the penitentiary

H ie  woman, however, later, declared 
that Bess was guilty of the charge a- 
gainst him. She said she had signed 
her name to what she was led to 
believe was a statement forgiving him 
the wrong he had done her.

STANDINGS \

For Our SpecialsCLUBS—
Denver ............
Pueblo .............
Tulsa ................
Oklahoma City 
Wichita
Amarillo ..........
Omaha ............
fles Moines . . .

HOUR SPECIAL
THURSDAY 10 A. M

29c Figured Dimity
THURSDAY 7 Is. M

Men's $2.00 SSkCLUBS— 
New York :.
■Philadelphia 
Bt. Louis 
Chicago . . .  
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Detroit . . . .  
Boeton

BROWNS IN LONDON

A letter received here from Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Brown posted in London 
stated that they had Just returned 
from an extensive trip on the contt- ; 
nent. Included in the cities visited were 
Paris. Rome. Lucerne, and Brussels. 
The trip from Brussels to London was 
made by air the plane landing at ’ 
Croydon. England.

The couple were leaving on a motor ■ 
trip through Scotland the letter said. !

2 Suit* for

National League
CLUBS— 

St. Louis . .  
Qhicttgo . . .  
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh 
Beaton ...•  
Philadelphia

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Western Learae

Amarillo at Oklahoma City, rain. 
TUlsa 21. Wichita 13 .
Des Moines 4, Omaha 8.
(Only games scheduled.)HERMAN BRIX •

Houston ........
Wlehlto Fails
Dallas ..........

-B an  A n to n io  
port Worth

American League
Cleveland 2. New York 4. 
Chicago 8, Boston 9. 
Detroit 2, Philadelphia 8. 
St. Louis 8. Washington 0.

One of the pleasing surprise* In the recent final trials fro the Olympic 
■quad at Boeton was the performance of Herman Brix. giant University of 
Washington athlete, who threw the 16-pound shot within one-quarter inch 
of the world's record. Brix won the final test *1th a heave ct 80 feet 112-4 
Inches. He proved superior tethe favorites—Krenz and Rothert of Stanford 
and Kuck of the Loe Angeles Athletic Club—end had little trouble gaining a 
place on the team which will represent the United States at Amsterdam, this 
summer.

flfcreveport .......... 31 ’
----- —----- --

Jlre w. o. Montgomery 
Monday afternoon from < 

she has spent th 
with h*r parent*.

H Holdbroob and 
Monday afternoon.

New York 4. Cincinnati I. 
Brooklyn I. St. Loots 7. 
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 7. '  
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 4.

Tone Star League 
Corsicana 7. Paris 6. 
Palestine 3. Mexla 2. 
Texarkana 4, Tyler 8.

We»t Foster Ave,Frank

H g r

;
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Brownwood Oil 
Operator Is Killed 

in Auto Accident
BROWNWOOD, July IB.—(#)—C. C, 

Focdick, 46 former Brownwood oil op
erator. w u  Instantly kilted and his 
companion. Alfred Cooley, seriously in
jured early today when their automo
bile struck the iron railing on a 
on the Cross Plains highway 
plunged down a 16-foot embankment

The iron railing penetrated Posdlck's 
chest

Cooley had fallen asleep while Fos- 
dlck eras driving and was awakened 
only when the machine struck the 
bridge and rolled down the embank
ment.

FOadlck had been In the oil business 
many years and had operated In Mex
ico and other fields. His widow and son, 
who were visiting in Port Worth, were 
notified of his death today.

AN AIRPLANE ESCORT

OALVB370N. July 18.—<A>>—Nine 
airplanes from the third attack will 
leave here Friday for Laredo, to parti
cipate In funeral ceremonies there 
’ Saturday in honor of Captain Emilio 
Carranaa, Mexican air ace, killed when 
hl»( plane .Crashed In New -ersey

(7
> ^SH ERIFF’S•1

m

cot
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By virtue of 
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day of July, 
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Supply
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Smith Is Gathering 
Data for Acceptance
ALBANY. N. Y „ July 1A—(*>—Al

though Governor Smith has not yet 
plunged Into the actual preparation 
of his acceptance speech, he Is as
sembling data for It. Already he has 
a complete background on fiscal op- 
eratkms of the federal government ob
tained first hand from representative 
Byrne of Tennessee, ranking Democrat 
on the House appropriations oosnmlt- 
lee. and jn  the next few weeks prob
ably WRI discuss various phases of 
governmental policy with other con
gressional leaden.

I f  tentative plans of the Democrats 
are carried out Smith has more than a 
month to whip his acceptance speech 
into shape. It now la expected that he 
will he notified officially of his nomi
nation during the week of August 16. 
with the ceremony for his running 
rrtle , Senator Robinson, probably 
earning In the last week of August.

ol Sale Issued 
Slat District 

inty,aop the 13th 
ly the Clerk 
Frick Reid 

St. Clair 
1736. and to 

and delivered, 
within the hours 

Sheriff's Sales on 
Y In August A. D 
7th day of said 

Court House door of
In the City of y '^ <M •** 

following described. &°*rd

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

ment, completing operation and mains of Trust or by such other name as 
tenance o f the oil and gas lease hi 
estate, and 308' 7" o f 161-3" 70 
83-4" W 8  Casing. 10 joints net;
15 1-3" 70 lb. 8th BIW TP Casing- 
Shoe; 30 Joints of 131-3” SO lb 
Thread 3-4” Taper Casing 594’ 10” ;
121-3”  1x8x42 ' IBW Anchor Clamp 
1 12 1-2” Casing Shoe (801b. Texas Pal 
IWB Casing Shoe); 1 No. 4 Never 
Slip Pipe Orip; a Joints of 121-2' 
b. 8 Thd 3-4" Taper Casing 40' #'

Levied on this 13th day of July,
1928, as the property of the St. Clair 
Petroleum Company, to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to $1,043.77. In favor1 
of Prick-Reid Supply Company, and
0Q8t Of Sllit.

GIVEN UNDER M Y  HAND, This 
13th day of July./A, D. 1928.

E. S. GRAVES.
_ Oray County. Texas 
V   ̂ Ul|-117-123>

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 18, 1928

NOT!
OK THE 
K RAIL

as leasehold es'ate, and 
thereunder, covering all of 

the Northeast Quarter of Section 
and the Southeast Quarter <8E|4) 
Section 12. and the West Half iW|2) 
of the Southwest Quarter <SW|4) of 
8ectlon 13, al in Block 25 H&ON Ry. 
Survey, Oray (jlounty, Texas; and, the 
oil and gas /wells thereon, and all 
equipment, materials and supplies 
used In connection with the Improve-

AND
COMPANY.

'led that the 
of Panhandle and 

Santa Fe Ratfway Company, have call
ed t  meeting p f  the Stockholders of 

to convene at tl ê prin- 
fit the Company In the 

Uo, County o f Potter. In 
Texas, the 30th day of 
between the hours of 

and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
upon a proposition to author- 

execution by the Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to  be 
called a General Mortgage or tteed

may be determined, on all of 1U raU- 
Ib. | roads and properties now or hereafter 

1- owned, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
series from time to time to be used in 
paying for funding or refunding the 
Indebtedness o f the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 

Lhnade on Its behalf, for the construe- 
ver- tlon of Its railroads and properties and 
” 50 additions or betterments thereto, and 

indebtedness constituting a prior Hen 
,- on Its railroads and properties now or 

hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to Its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of Its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
oonda to be Issued at such times. In 
such amounts .of such series, and at a  
•awful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of thip- com 

pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (glSDCO.OOO) plus the am 
ount expended after December 31. 1937, 
for the acquisition construction, 
extension of railroads and 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and 
erties now or hereafter owned I 
Company; suc)| mortgage or

Your Ti

CALL

trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (*8,- 
000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1, 1928, and to 
mature JulW l, 1963.

J. N.
Secretary.

Hauling
t e d

S. CLARK

Political Announcemei

I

COOUDGB WARNS HOOVER

SUPERIOR. WIs.. July 18—U V - 
President OooUdge Is concerned 
Secretary Hoover, fresh to the poHti- 
eel game, ■•■li not take sufficiently 

1 care o f  Ms health In the heat and 
of the coming electorial cam-

The chief executive was heard to say 
that ho had found Mr. Hoover looking 
worn end la need of e  rest when the 

to  the Summer White 
for his recent visit.

NOTICE!

We are licensed to maxe sewer ooo 
necthms In the City of Pam pa Place 
your order now and avoid delay whan 
the new eewer Is accepted by the City.

OLEN RA08DALE PLUMBING A 
HEATING CO. Phones >30 and 476. U

Horace Park Is attending to business 
matters In Amarillo, today.
. ,. -

Rufus Grisham of Abilene, a special 
agent of the Home Insurance company. 
m i  a business visitor in Pam pa, yes-

COMMISSIONRR 
H a 1— 

JOHN X  WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. W H IT*

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT HO. I—

W . A . TA Y LO R

NEL8 WALBERG 
LEWIS O- PO X

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 3a. a

/

FOR T A X
w.

(R e , E lection)

COUNTY AND 
JfSTRICT CLERK—  

CH ARLIE THLT 
(Re-E lection)

JU D O H -

m r  x

ATTORNEY

8 8 1 1 * ^

FOR COMMISSIONER V \ i  /
PRECINCT NO. 8—  j\ /

H. G. lteC* mmrmrm' - 
THOR a.

(Be-I
FOR SH ERIFF AND
TAX COLLECTOR—

C. RING 
HURST 

JOHN V. ANDREWS

V

FOR COUNTY SU R V E Y O R - 
WARREN T. FOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Elect lea)

DOUGLASS
a)

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
DISTRICT 

8. W ORTH  A** 
CLIFFORD BRALT

FOR COUNTY. A l  
JOHN

(Re-1
F. A
X  8.

•—

Y
SMITH 
DA V is

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL - 
L 8. JAMESON 

(Be-ElisHsnl 
a  R  CART 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERYx x Th o m p s o n .

—

P am p as Business, P rofession al 
'f\ and Com m ercial Directory /

LAWYERS

BTRNNM A  8TUDHH

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEON!

DENTISTS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice over PDet National Hank 
O ffice H oo fs  I t  to I I — I  to • 

Rosldsnco Phone I . O ftico Phono BB

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES
Lifo Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Coni

0R. C. D. HUNTER
fH T U O A N  AND SURGEON 

/  Office Pheee 331—Baa B S -S  

Office S e e n  14 to 12 and IffiVto '

DR. W. PUR>
PHYSICIAN 

Offlea over First |

O ffice Honrat 6 to f t — 1 to  
O ffice Phone

O ffice

W. k  WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BUKOHON 

O ffice fcnlth  Bldg.. Room s 1, 1, t  
Phone 111

’hone: Schneider H otel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
to  Rye, Her, Nose,

DR.

X-RAY— QA 
O ffice Phone I 
ROOM 10

CKS

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
Office: Brunow Building 

Phone 599
Miocellaneoue

PAMPA TRANSFER 
STORAGE CO. 

We Crete end Ship
Not o f  fir*

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Owned by the American Surinam Col
lege. Inc Over Malone Funeral 
Home, across from Foot Office 

Bay am

WALL

Stock
select from

Br o t h e r s
MORRIS DRUG

T RECEIVED
carload of sewer tile. 

Let us make that sewer 
connection and install those 
extra fixtures.

Davis Plumbing Co.
Phone 338

Temporary location back of 
Chevrolet Garage.

/  FOR SALE
vfr 1 9 2 6  

Studebaker Coach
4

New Tires 
Good Motor

A Bargain at

S475
McGARRTTY 
MOTOR CO.

w v n
± U K ,

rmfTirvlwu
L / c S ^ H U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  ©»£&&* kry

l U I  HAPPENED  
IK LOU WARD, om  

‘ i lM  «• '
A id  mt r

o f h*r 
UltVER. fM la troll I

a ta f fe r -llk s  paper I 
■ LILA MARSH, aa c i - by 
ft mt Rot's. Ike reaolvea

ta bm Jealous, bat a s m o e A k loa  
to liar pride cornea vrkea aba aeel- 
dea tally ararbeara oae at bar 
krldeeasalda aak aaotker If aba 
thought tba bride liked betas are- 
aad ekolee. Tba pala la bar heart 
vaalskce wkea Rad wklapera “ M j 
wife* wltk a world a f aderatlea la 
bla ayaa. Tkey apaa d aa Idaal 
baaayaiaaa aad Bertie Lea forgets 
a boat Lila aattl the? retaro aad 
dad ber plarfas dicta4or la tbelr 
apart meet baaaaaa aba •kB«ws 
wbat Bui Hkea/'

T fc ,, arttlf d o n . 1 . Ik* H ill.
. a m *  Sat la* B M k  *aaplfall(j 

apaata ik .l i  laaaaial k t e n l .  Thla 
w arrin  Barll* I.au aa aaaa lk« 
paralataal aaaayaaec af Lila. So 
aka Is happy akra Hod a m p t i  a 

• paaKlas fa » . «  Vafk which has 
beeaaRareS hlai hy TOM KRA- 
SER.

Aaxlsaa ta aiaha a .s a d  latprea- 
slaa, thay ea la aa axpsaslva betel 
■Bill they raa Sad aa apartataal. 
Thay at*  aataaad at th* seat af 
cvarythlae, aad Bartla La* la m -  
harrasaad whaa MOLLY FR ASK?* 
tahaa har ta aa aaalaalT* pewa 
ahsp aad areas har ta hay aaar* 
alathaa t ha a aha aaa aMord. Rad 
warrlaa Bartla Laa hy playlae  
pohar arlth Teat. Oa* sight, after 
w laalae the ea rn , Rod foolishly 
lavttea the arawd ta a alpht clah. 
Molly aaa seat, that they have the 
party aa Tharaday ■teat aa Lila 
will ha there thaa. Bartla Laa 
realise* that ah* ataat have a new 
araalae sew s aad darldaa ta 
eharga It.
NOW OO ON WITH T H E  STORV 

CHAPTER XIII
D O D  once bad told Bertie Lon be 

didn't believe in charge ac
counts. She hadn’t given the re
mark u u :b  thought at the time, 
but now tt came back to ber as a 
cause for apprehension. Rod might 
refuse to permit ber to do ber 
shopping oo credit

Id Wayvllle he had always In
stated on paying cash for every
thing. Bertie Lou knew that he 
would want to be even more p er 
ticular now that they were la New 
York, away from the Influences 
which young married people In 
tbelr "home towns" have to tell 
back upon.

A bit nervously she waited for 
the operator to get the number the 
gava. There waa a longer wait b »  
fore Red wax called to the tele 
phone In the office. It gave Bertie 
Lou time to decide that It would ha 
unfair for him to withhold h ll con
sent It wee entirely bla fault that 
•he must have an evening drees.

She waa not being extravagant 
she fe lt  After aU. Bertie Lou was 
not entirely convinced that It 
wasn’t better to give the appear
ance o f (access, even If one did 
have to skimp a little on the neces
sities.

"Hello, Rod,”  aha said when she 
heard hla voice. “ I called yon np 
to let you know I’ve applied for a 
charge account at Staley’s. They'll 
probably send a man around to the 
office to see if It’s nil r igh t”

She waited. Then, as aha had 
feared. Rod objected. “ I ’d rather 
not do It*’ be eeld.

Bertie Lon'e voice lost IU smile 
"It will be n great convenience.* 
■he told him. "I ’ve simply got to 
have some clothes. Ton don’t want 
me to look like n frump next 
Thursday, do you!”

"Good lord, you've got heaps or 
clothes."

Bertie Leu wee exasperated. Rod 
was getting to ha just like other 
husbands In some way*, 
and absolutely ac 
clothes. Anyway be ought to eee 
that If he could afford to aak peo
ple le  night elubt he ought to be

“ Rod hates lo Mo out," Bertie said.
“ IVeU, it's a good wap for thriftp young married people to be." 

Lila returned with an insight that infuriated Bertie Lou.
able to buy hla wife a decent drese 
to wear.

“ Rod, don’t be dumb,”  she begged. 
"I  can’t wait until Mums aella our 
■tuff at homo. And we mustn’t go 
completely broke. But o f course 
If you’d rather risk It I can pay 
cash for my things and you can 
give me some more money tot fur
niture.”

Rod felt confused. He’d come 
to New York with more than 6800 
In the bank, hie furniture paid for 
and a bright future ahead o f  him. 
And now. In leu  than two weeks 
he couldn't spare the money to buy 
Bertie Lou some new clothes, 

s e e

T WO months rent tor the apart- 
ment and $300 for new furni

ture bed left very little cash in tha 
bank. His salary had tailed even 
to meet their current living ex
penses. Bertie Lou had paid a good 
price for ber sports coat and hat. 
And there bed been a dinner for 
the Frasers to add to their expen
ditures.

"All right,”  ha said, e  trifle 
wearily. "But remember, Bertie 
Lou. w ell have monthly payment* 
to make on the furniture. Don’t 
get In too deep.”

Bertie Lon breathed n sigh of 
relief. She bad dreaded th* possi
bility et having to argue with 
him . .  . even remind him that 
he waa willing to throw away 
monoy In a night club. Wbat If ho 
had made It la poker! He might 
have lost Instead. He had gambled 
with money they needed . . . she’d 
have suffered If be had lost . .  . 
why wasn’t It fair to spend the 
money on her when he won?

It was the first time In his life 
that Rod had been away from home 
except on visits and It made him 
feel uneasy to be so doe* to th* 
bottom of his bank balancs. It was 
-the breadwinner’s worry . . .  the 
white-collared man’s worry.

Bertie Lou knew nothing about 
IL She believed he waa afraid she 
might abuse tbelr credit at Staley’s 
and the thought s p o i l e d  her 
pleasure In shopping. But nothing 
short o f an Imminent financial 
crlels in their lives could have kept 
her from buying an evening gown.

Th* price tag caused her to hesi
tate, but she forgot all about that 
when, standing before her mirror 
In th* new apartment, she took e  
last look at herself before turning 
to thrust her arms Into th* wrap 
Rod held open for her.

• • •
WT-tON'T you think I look gor- 

“  geouer* she smiled up at him. 
Ha folded the wrap about her and 
turned her around to faca him. His 
face was beaming with delight In 
her and Bertie Lou reached up to 
press ber lip* softly against bla.

"Honey, you’ll have all the 
women in New York begging for 
your beauty secrets,”  Rod told her.

Bertie Lou laughed, a soft tinkle 
o f sheer happiness. Who could 
fear a rival when thing* Ilk* that 
wsts said? And when one waa I* 
a rippling, whits jade satin gown?

On the way to the Frasers, where 
they, were to pick up their guests, 
she sat close to Rod In the cab . .  . 
as dose as tkey had that afternoon 
during their honeymoon when he 
had whispered for the first time. 
"I love you, Bertie L ot, more than

anything else In th* world" . . . 
he completely forgot about bank 
balances and rents . . . they were 
at tbelr destination much too soqb.

Bertie Lou entered Holly'e liv
ing room without th* slightest re
luctance. She had not seen Lila 
lo New York, but with the feel e f 
Rod’s arm etlll about her shoul
ders she did not fear bar. Lila 
might, probably would, try to ha a 
thorn In ber side. But with only 
Molly to applaud her Bertie Lou 
bad mad* up her mind not to sut- 
for over IL

Lila waa sitting crosskneed oh 
■n overstaffed derail port, revealing 
a length o f ibapely leg that bad 
more power to express her charac
ter than anything la ber vocabu
lary. Lila would b* very sorry If 
abort skirts went ouL

"I see you’ve brought the prom
inent members of the family 
along,”  Bertie Lou greeted her 
with a wicked grin.

Lila crossed her knees the other 
way and looked down at her taper' 
ing ankles with unadulterated ent- 
letaction. “ I thought they might 
be a  cur* for homesick eyes,*’ ah* 
eald evenly. "  ’Lo, Rod. Oot th* hay 
out ef your whiskers yetT”

"Hello there, Lila," Rod greeted 
her pleasantly. She did not get up 
or offer her band. Rod took h 
east a few feet away.

"H olly’ ll be down In a twinkle,”  
Lila volunteered. "Have you seen 
th* ‘Second Wlfe’ T" ehe want on 
laxity. "Swell show. Standing 
room only tonlghL Wboro’va yon 
two bean?"

"Homo,”  Rod answered before 
Bertie Lou could think o f some
thing more exciting.

"Rod hates to go out,”  the said, 
to pull the (ting from Lila's Inqulr- 
lng smile.

“ Well, It’* a good way for thrifty 
young married people to be,”  Lila 
returned with an Insight that In
furiated Bertie Lou. That waa the 
worat feature about a small town 
. . . everyone knew the date o f 
every penny you owned . . .  or 
didn’t own.

• • •
A N D  Lila had touched *n a sore 

"  epot when eh* mentioned "The 
Second Wife.”  Bertie Lou waa 
dying to see the play. And this 
party Rod was giving would oast 
enough to buy eesta tor two or 
three show*. eh* thought Indig
nantly.

"Where's Torn?" Rod naked. He 
■oneed an Innuendo In Lila's words 
that he did not Ilk*.

"The poor man’e In tha kltehw  
getting something to eaL”  Lila ex
plained. "He eeld th* food we’ll 
get at *  night club w ont even go 
so far as to give us Indigestion. 
Say. Bertie Lou, I nearly forgot,”  
ah* added hastily. "Molly said to 
tell you eh* had something to show 
you."

Bertie Lou did not stir. "I'm  
too tired to get up," she murmured. 
A thin trick that! Holly herself 
•polled R by appearing In th* hall 
doorway. But Bertie Lou didn’t 
need anything more than ber In
tuition to expos* Lila’s attempt to 
have e  moment alone with Rod.

Holly most have hoard what ah# 
•aid. “TiredT" she repeated; “as 
early la the erealngT How about 
a pick-me-upT”

Bertie Lou declined.
There was a  sly smile an Lila’s 

a ah* moved over end ffio- 
tloned Holly to alt beside her. 
“ That's awfully considerate o f Ber
tie Leu.”  eh* held. “ To be tired. 
I mean. That gives Rod to me for 
th* evening.”  8he looked ever at 
kiss. “ I haven't bad a reel dans* 
sine* you left WayvlU*,”  eh* added 
wistfully.

(T *  ■

■ -14 . ' -

I

OIL m a p R. b l u e  p r i n t s 6 FOR SALE
PHO(rOSTjfTS r

1927 Whippet Coupe. Run 5966 miles. Excellent
SEARS M A < * < A N D  BLUE mechanical condition. 5 good tires, good paint— good

pr>Nt \ o . car. This is one of the very few used Whippets for 
sale and will not be on our floor long. Priced at

Formerly /Engineering D e p t  of $425.00. Terms to responsible parties.
Amarillo Abstract Udy McGARRITY MOTOR CO./  AMARILLO, TEXAS \ Willys-Kiiight Whippet
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Faster Men to 
.Face Heeney in 

Rest of Training
FAIRHAVEN N. J.. July 

New sparring motes in camp and otlv 
ers on the way, the procera o r  develop
ing Tom Heeney's speed started roday 
From now on his trainer: plan to send 
him against lighter and faster oox- 
era.

’ Mickey Walker, world's middleweight 
title holder, lives In a nearby village 
and has promised to aid the challeng
er.

■' i Heeney starts his In ten J training
period showing traces of nervousness 
and Irritability, signs accepted by the 

• old timers as unfailing evidence I h it 
he Is getting on edge.

The next seven days will be extraor
dinarily tough for Heeney because they 
have taken away his ale. He Is one of 
the old-school fighters who believe that 
a couple of bottles of ale a day or? just 
the thing for a fighter in tralnlnr. He 
has been drinking one bottle daily, but 
has consented to forego It for the rest 
of his training period.

The challenger faced two new sparr
ing partners yesterday and while they 
hit the old hard rock with everything 
they had. he kept charging in until 
he got within range and then.1 let 
punches fly from all sides. The new 
mates were James J. Braddock. a 170- 
pounder from Jersey City, and James 
J. Lawless, weighing 190 pounds and 
hailing from Harrison, N. J. as Heeney 
is preparing to fight a gentleman 
named James J. Tunney, nicknamed 
Oene. the new additions seemed to be 
quite in style.

Trouble for Fair Helen?

Tunney to Train 
For Richard Byrd 

But None Other
SPECULATOR. N. V.. July 18.—W V- 

If Oene Tunney Is visited today by 
Commander Richard E. Byrd, trans-At- 

«■ (antic and polar flyer, the heavyweight 
champion will take a  workout to fit 
himself for the defense of his title 
■gainst Tom Heeney. Otherwise it will 

- be a day of rest in the Tunney camp.
Oene Is now down to almost the 

■weighs-lie  wiH- carry into the ring 
against the New Zealander. Therefore 
he  canno afford to take o ff any more 
poundage In the training ring but he 
Is willing to risk this loss to entertain 
Commander Byrd, one of his intiniktc 
friends. r

Tunney today was dangerously near 
the fighting edge and his handlers in
tend to give him Just enough work to 
keep him from going stale. He Is 
Stronger than he has ever been and his 

» punching, according to sparring part
ners, has been speedier and more vi
cious than ever before. Both Harold 
Mays and BUly Vidabesk. who swap 
Wows with the champion during the 
training bouts, have worked with him 
ever since he became prominent in 
the heavyweight ranks.

Tunney was greatly annoyed by a 
report, accredited to Tex Rickard, pro
moter of the titular bout, that he in
tended to retire from the ring after 
his fight with Heeney .

•<I have never discussed that sub
ject with Rickard;'' Tunney said

Harlow Rothert, who earned letters in football, basketball and track this 
year as a sophomore at Stanford. Is one of the weight men to be employed 
by the United States In the Olympic games at Amsterdam this summer. He 
first came into prominence nationally when he placed second in the I. C. 4-A 
meet ih the shot event St Harvard thlsyear and again at the national Inter - 
collegiates when he wen first place In the same event. He heaved the 16- 
p-und shot 49 feet 81-4 inches In the final Olympic trials to gain a place 
on the squad.

Levine Cracks Up 
G a m b ia  in

Landing Exhibition
P a / i -  cb on e^ fm m  LaBowget field, 6 m m e  |
* u u r  near Poric At that d m . ofiar four Detroit fell Into the last place post

NEW YORK, July 18.—(/PI—Charles 
A. Levine’s famous trans-Atlantic 
nunc plane Columbia was a wreck to
day. and its owner had another spec
tacular landing to add to his flying 
record.

Levine crashed at Curtiss Field. Long 
Island, last night in his fourth at
tempt to make a landing after a 
twenty-minute flight. The landing 
gear, propeller, right wing and left 
wing, tip were smashed, but neither 
Levine nor his passenger. Major A. L. 
Fleming, was injured.

The landing recalled a similar one 
Levine made In the sslme plane at 
Croydon. England, last fall, when on

his first solo flight he flew over the

near Paris. At that time after four
attempts he succeeded In bringing the 
plane to a safe but somewhat bumpy 
landing.

“ It was my piloting," said Levine 
apologetically. “ My take off was bad. 
but my landing was worse.”

He said the plane in which he and 
Clarence D. Chamberlin flew to Ger
many would be rebuilt “as good as 
new.”  The plane had been rebuilt once 
before after a crash In Italy.

Cubs and Pirates 
Spurt Ahead to 

Trail Cardinals
BY HERBERT W. BAKER

Associated Press Sports Writer

Sensational spurts by the Cubs and 
Pirates have added spice to the Na
tional league pennant race Just when 
It began to appear as though the St 
Louis Cardinals were going to make it 
a one-club affair somewhat similar to 
the situation In the American league 
where the New York Yankees have 
distanced the field. '

The Cubs and pirates each recorded 
their eighth successive victory Tues
day. with the Phils and the Boston 
Braves their victims.

Joe McCarthy's Chicago hopefuls up
set the Phils, 4 to 8, Only because Clyde 
Beck, usually weak with the stick, 
clubbed a home run with the bases fill
ed In the fifth. The victory boosted the 
Cubs Into second place in the standing 
and marked the Quakers' tenth succes
sive defeat

The Pirates needed to be on their 
toes the whole way against the Braves 
before they eked out a 7 to  6 decis
ion. Fred Pussell. young southpaw, 
relieved Carmen Hill In the ninth with 
none out and a man on base and got 
out of the jam without a run being 
scored.

The Cardinals gained an even break 
j with the Brooklyn Dodgers by taking 
the last game of a four-game series. 
7 to 1. Dazzy Vance was removed from 
the box after the Cards had scored 
five runs on nine hits In the first five 
Innings. Jess Haines pitched a strong 
game for the league leaders whose 
margin over their closest rtvalr., the 
Cubs, now stands at four games.

Bill Walker was knocked out of the 
box In the first inning as the Cincin
nati Reds salvaged one game out <4 
the series with the New York Oiants, 
5 to 4. Walker was removed after the 
Reds scored four times in the first 
frame. Vic Aldridge took up the burden 
and held the Reds scorless until he 
was removed In turn for a pinch hit
ter.

The Boston Red Sox came out of a 
slump that had carried them into the 
American league cellar by stoping the 
Chicago White Sox streak. • to 6. A 
six-run rally in the first Inning was
a haldicap the White Sox coyldn't ov-
■■ ■»*— *-4* :T - • ■
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Beats Wichita Falls
'By The Associated Press» 

Houston Is rapidly building a lead 
over other cltiys In the Texas league 
that compares favorably with Its ad
vantage at the end of the first half of 
the season. By virtue o f a 4 to S victory 
over Shreveport Tuesday the Buffs to
day led Wichita Falls, the runner-ups 
by two gomes. They have won five con
secutive contests, three from Fort 
Worth and two from Shreveport

The Sports outhtt the Buffs, 9 to 7, 
i but were handicaned by ragged fleld- 
1 lng which resulted In 6 errors. After 
! Houston had acquired a ’ 8 to 1 lead 
| in early frames. Shreveport forged to 
! the front in the e. ighth round by tcor- 
1 nq twice, but the Buffs sewed things 
up with a 2-run rally In the ninth.

San Antonio defeated Wichita Falls, 
i; to 4. In «  game featured by oon- 

; ridirablc extra base hitting. Goetz 
' clouting a home run with two oa  and 

Boggesb hit lor the circuit When on* 
was one base.

Mulvey of San Antonio and Benton 
of Wichita Falls also did good work 
ut bat the former getting a double and 
two singles In five trip* to the plate 
and the latter hitung two doubles and 
a single in five times up.

Behind the steady purling of -Lao ' 
Bartholomew, who worked hip first full 
game for the Steers, Dallas defeated 
Beaumont.

Overcoming a six-run lepd which the 
Panthers acquire! in the third inning. 
Waco defeated Fort Worth, 9 to 7. Cal
dwell went the route for the Out* 
while four pitchers worked tor the Cat-

After the brilliant form she showed In defending her world’s tennis 
championship at Wimbledon, tennis critics feel sure that it will be some time 
before Miss Helen Wills will be in danger of losing her crown. Most promi
nent ameng the young players who may cause her trouble, however, is “ Midge" 
Gladman, the charming 19-year-cld Santa Monica miss, who Is pictured above. 
Miss Gladman is the national girls' champion, the western woman's champion, 
the Southern California woman's champion, the Iowa State woman's cham
pion, the Missouri Valley woman's champion, and Just recently she started her 
started her summer campaign by winning the Tri-State (Ohio. Indiana and 
Kentucky) championship.

HOME B REW  FOUND

by bowing before the fast ball prowess 
of Bob Grove. Athletics southpaw 
Ace, who turned In an easy 6 to 2 tri
umph.

A1 Shealy pitched the New York 
Yankees to their fifth straight victory 
over the Cleveland Indians. 4 to 2. and 
contributed a home run to his own
cause.

The St. Louis Browns swept the se
ries with Washington when 8tewa 
held the Senators to five hits and 
turned In a shutout. S to 0.

----------------------------  _ ■
Officers of the sheriff s department P a r r l n n  l a

last night swooped down on a residence J Y C g r o  S r a r u o n  a *  
west of Pampa and made a haul which 
netted them 225 pint bottles of home 
brew and a complete capping outfit.
One arrest was made.

Revoked bv 'Governor

r

STANDINGS
Western League

CLUBS— P. W.
Denver .............. . 15 10
Pueblo ............... 15 10
Tulsa ................... 16 8
Oklahoma City . 16 0
Wichita ............. 8
Amarillo . . . . . . . . . 15 7
Omaha ............... 16 7
Des Moines ........ 16 4

OLYMPIC
HOPES

American League
CLUBS— 

New York . 
■Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Chicago . . . .  
Cleveland 
Washington
Detroit ........

- Boston

P. W.
86 63
85 50
88 47
86 40
87 38
84 36
84 34
83 34

National League 
P W.

an H
80 52
80 40
89 53
86 47
80 40
79 24
78 22

CLUBS— 
St. Louis .. 
C hicago
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . i 
Pittsburgh
Boston ------
Philadelphia

C L U B S - •'
Houston ................. SJ
Wichita Falls . . . .  «
Dallas ...................  28
Ban Antonio . . . .  »  
Fort Worth ........

Shreveport .........  31
c 7

.190

1̂ ,  w . O. Montgomery returned
afternoon front o k i W n a  City 

S E ? * h e  has spent the past month 
with h*r parents._____

H. L. Holdbroob and Frank Hill

M S

COLUMBIA. S. C.. Jly 18—OPi—G ov
ernor Richards has revoked the pardon 
he gave Benn Bess on May 12 and the 
Negro Is to br taken back to the pen
itentiary.

The action sets a preceden tin South 
Carolina but the executive said he had 
been informed that simular 'action had 
been taken in other state.

Bess sentenced to 80 veers in prison 
on a charge of attacking a white wo
man. had served 18 years of his sen
tence when Oov. Richards received an 
affidavit, signed by the negro’s assucer, 
in which she stated she had sworn fals- 
ly against Bess at his trial. The man 
was Immediately paroled, was later par
doned and the governor recommended 
that the legislature take some action to 
compensate Bess for the years he spent 
in the penitentiary

The woman, however, later, declared 
that Bess was guilty of the charge a- 
galnst him. She said she had signed 
her name to what she was led to 
believe was a statement forgiving him 
the wrong he had done her.

BROW NS IN LONDON

A letter received here from Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Brown posted in London 
stated that they had Just returned 
from an extensive trip on the conti
nent. Included hi the cities visited were 
Paris. Rome. Lucerne, and Brussels. 
The trip from Brussels to London was 
made by air the plane landing at 
Crotdon. England.

The couple were leaving on a m otor! 
trip through Scotland the letter said.

One of the pleasing surprises in the recent final trials fro the Olympic 
squad at Boston was the performance of Herman Brix. giant University of 
Washington athlete, who threw the 16-pound shot within one-quarter inch 
of the world's record Brlx won the final test Pith a heave of 50 feet 118-4 
inches, Ha proved superior tethe favorites—Krenz and Rothert o f Stanford 
and Kuok of the Los Angeles Athletic d u b —and had little trouble gaining a 
place on the team which will represent the United Btates at Amsterdam this

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Western League

Amarillo at Oklahoma City, rain. 
Tulsa 81. Wichita IS .
Des Moines 4. Omaha 5.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
Cleveland 2. New York 4. 
Chicago I, Boston 9.
Detroit 3. Philadelphia 9.
St. Louis 5. Washington 0.

Nationsi League
New York 4. Cincinnati I. 
Brooklyn 1. St. Loots 7.
Boston 6. Pittsburgh 7. ' 
Philadelphia 8. Chicago 4.

Tone Star League 
Corsicana 7. Parts 6.
Palestine 3. Mexta 8.

4, Tyler 5.

North 'Carolina 
Pledges Support

"from constable to President." After a
heated discussion the measure was ap
proved without a record vote. Josephus

--------- ’ Daniels, former secretary of the Navy
RALEIGH. N. C„ July 18—(45—The said he aws in favor of the resolution.

State Democratic executive committee ----------------------------
last night adopted a resolution pledg- Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell is visiting 
lng Its support to the party ticket: friends In Canadian today.

Fight Sfiven Time* 
Postooned Will Be 
Tried Again Tonight

NEW YORK. July 18—<45—Fur the 
seventh time. Tod Morgan. Seattle 
Junior lightweight champion, and Can
nonball Martin of New York tonight 
will attempt to stage their 188-pound 
titular battle at Xbbets field.

Hubert Fugazy, promotor. Is holding 
his fingers erased In the hope o f 
averting the rain that has interfered 
with the affray since It first-was sch
eduled for  June 8.

a -

Texas Lsagoe

Bcaumct.t 2. Dallas 6.
San Antonio 8. Wichita Falls 4. 
Waco 8, Fort Worth 7.
Houston l  Shreveport 8.

r;s GOING OVER
Those that have been are Still 

Coming. YOU COME TOO !

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.V-* , . _. ••::v j S *. r  ' ■ ; • »v v o

JULY CLEARANCE■St -  T r  i , i

Watch This Space For Our

SALE
S p e c i a l s

HOUR SPECIAL
THURSDAY 10 A. M.

29c Figured Dimity 
Per yard

13c ...
■ ■ ■ .............................

HOUR SPECIAL
THURSDAY 7 A ' M.

Men’s $2.00 SBk
UNDERWEAR

2 Suite for

SI .95

■

SPECIAL THURSDAY
Ladies’ $10.00

SILK DRESSES 
S3.79

THURSDAY SPECIAL
$1.75 81x90 Seamless

SHEETS
98c

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
West Foster Ave. PAMPA

w m m m m
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AT YOUR

REX TODAY
Lon Chaney 

— in—
"THE HUNCHBACK OF 

NOTRE DAME”
The picture that the pub* 
lie demanded must come 
back I

A

C R E S C E N T
Leading Playhouse"

TODAY

‘ ‘Gyosy of the
Northtf

TOMORROW 

‘The Play Girl’

Have you ever been 
DRESSED TO KILL?

OBREGON— !
ICM tin^ Fr l>

Censorship was In force. Police and 
sr.ldiers patrolled strets here and 
roads of the surrounding countryside. 
The army was prepared for emergency, 
all troops being ordered to barracks 
and held In readiness hi case of disor
der.

There were Innumerable rumors of i 
uprisings and other killings, but all j 
proved untrue. Intense excitement pre

elect was slain yesterday afternoon at 
a banquet in his honor by a man who 
approached under the guise of showing 
Obregon some cartoons he had drawn 
of the dinner. He fired six bullets in
to the general from a gun concealed 
among the sketches. The assassin was 
badly beaten by maddened friends of 
the slain general. He was rescued by 
police and rushed to jail. There he 
confessed the crime, although his mo
tive was not made known.

President Calles made a futile at
tempt to learn the motive of the crime 
from the assassin. .

"It is useless" the slayer said, “ for 
you to attempt to force me to tell any
thing. If I was resolute enough to kill 
Obregon In the presence of several 
hundred of his supporters, knowing full 
well that It meant my death, I am 
resclute enough to say nothing.

Newspapers ■ had an unconfirmed re
port which attributed this statement 
to the assassin:

Alleged Statement Given
"I killed Obregon because I want

ed Christ the King to reign completely 
and not partially."

The assassin gave only the name of 
Juan. In rumors he was referred to as 
the Juan Escapulario. "Escapulario' is 
Spanish for Scapula, a religious emb
lem and is a term of derision used by 
anti-Catholics in Mexico

Police said the slaver's shirt had on 
it Initials; “J. J-." They were investi
gating the theory that the assassin 
might be Juan Jose Oonzales. alleged 
to have been the driver of the auto
mobile from which bombs were thrown 
last year in an attempt to kill Obre
gon.

Detective Alvaro Bastil. who Investi
gated this attempt on Obregon's life, 
declared that the man had been among 
the previous plotters.

Bastil, who was arrester some 
months ago on a charge of blackmail
ing Catholics, was looking out from be
hind the bars of his cell as the slayer 
was brought Into the ja il He exclaim
ed;

“ I recognise that face; I have his pic
ture among my collection of plotters 
against Tbregcn.”

Polk-.- Heads Removed
President Calles issued an emergency 

order removing the heads of the Mexico 
City police department and putting in 
charge new officials who have been 
among Obregon's closest supporters 
Apparently his purpose was to give the 
general's staunchest friends absolute 
control In handling developments fol
lowing the assassination at their lead 
er.

Police said the assassination wa 
m e  of a  series planned by which i

jgjMarkety
KANSAS CITY. July Hogs:

SHOO; uneven top 11.35; butchers me
dium to choice 10.50-11.25.

Cattle 5,000; calves 1.000; steady to 
weak; steers, good and choice 13.500 
16.00; common and medium 8.500 13 78; 
fed yearlings good choice 13.75016.00; 
Heifers. 13.00® 15.76; cows, good choice 
8.00® 11.50; common medium 7.0008.00.

Sheep 6.000; steady; lambs, good and 
choice 13.75® 18.00; medium 12.50® 
13.75.

KANSAS CITY, July 18—(Ah— 
Wheat No. 3 luud 1,210 1.48; No. 2 
red 1.4001.42; July 1.18 7-8; Sept 1.21 
5-8; Dec 1.20 7-8.

C om  No. 2 white 1 .01«1.02 1-4; yel
low, 1.02 1-201.03 1-2. July 87 1-2;
Sept. 93 1-4; Dec 76 3-8.

Oats No. 2 white 53054; No. 3, 52®
53.

Mad D ost Killed
by City Officer

J. W. Turpin city officer, after a hard 
chase yesterday afternoon shot and 
killed a mad dog at the rear of a res
idence on North 8atnervllle street. The 
day before, the dag was reported to 
have bitten two dogs, but it could not 
be found. Yesterday It bit another dog, 
before the officer finally cornered

|U'1 “There are altogether too many dogs 
running about the streets.” Chief 
Downs said this morning, “and now 
that hot weather Is here there Is dan
ger of rabies. I would advise that all 
pet dogs be vaccinated. We plan to 
start a war on stray dogs Immediately."

CHICAGO, July 18.—<ei—Wheat pri
ces eased downward today after up
turns at the start. Initial firmness was 
ascribed to steadiness of Liverpool 
wheat quotations, but selling pressure 
here resulted from continued favora
ble crop conditions northwest and from 
liberal arrivals Southwest 

Opening 1-8 o ff to 3-8 up. Chicago 
wheat later showed some setback all 
around. C om  developed strength, start
ing 1-8 to 7-8 higher and subsequently 
scoring additional gains Oats were 

Provisions showed an advance.

Near Tie Shown
in Montana Primary

HELENA. Mont., July 18—(A*)—Par
tial returns from yesterday's primary 
in Montana showed Governor Erick
son 13 votes in the lead of Roy Ayers 
for the Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination. The figures represented 343 of 
the state's 1.490 precincts and 38 o f the 
56 counties, among them about half 
the Silver Bow precincts, where Ayers 
piled up a big lead early. The vote 
stood: Erickson 9.128; Ayres 8.115.

For the Republican nomination as 
United States Senator. J. M- Dixon of 
Mllsoula. former governor, was in
creasing a lead which at this time stood 
at 10.179 votes to 7.096 for C. H. W il
liams o f Deer Lodge and 456 for Char
les F. Juttner o f Butte. Senator Wheel- 
«r had an even greater lead over Sam 
V. Stewart. Montana's war governor, 

• i i t  I I  M i _ | l  I for the Democratic nomination Wheel-
i n  W e D D  v » c , ‘  er's total at this time was 9,708 as
---------  i against 3.397 for Btewari and 465 for

Second pay was picked up In the 3am Teagarden 0f Denton.
Travis and Smith's No. 1 L. H Webb in j — -------------------------
section 43. block 25. yesterday afternoon 
at 2.870 feet In granite wash and Is 
drilling ahead Depth is still 16 feet 
above Travis pay. about a mile west, 
and is logging with that well.

First pay was encountered at 2,800 
feet with about 6.000.000 cubic feet of 
gas. Drilling is being done days only.

easy

-LOCALS
“CONTRIBUTIONS WELCOME"

NEW YORK, July 18.—(/P) -Contri
butions of “any amount from ten 

„  w  _. .  .  cents up" will be received "thankfully”
S  M. Finney, farmer manager o f the „  ^  promoters of the presidential

? ry n? ° 0d* f i 0” ,  *  Dalh* rt'I campaign of Governor Smith 
arrived in Pampa Monday to take j T hu  wa8 announced by Ool Herbert

i H. Leman, finance director at the na-charge of the local Adams store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry, who had 
been guests in the home at Mrs. 
Henry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Pope, for several days, returned to 
their home at the J. A. ranch Monday 
afternoon. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Henry’s bister. Miss daudine 
Pope, who will visit at the ranch for a 
few days.

Mrs. Jessie Larrtmore of Hermit Is 
attending to business affaire in this 
city.*

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and her niece, 
Miss Mary Jo Hannon, are visiting 
relatives in Cheyenne. Oklahoma, to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Brown and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Law
rence and family and H. W. Johns 
have returned from a  fishing trip neai 
Poison. N. M. They report a great 
catqh and a wonderful time.

Uonal Democratic national committee
men asking them to suggest assistant 
ftern  cirectors in their states to ac
cept contributions.

HIGH BISHOPS DISAGREE

DALLAS. July 18— (A*)— Bishop John 
M. Moore of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, one of the Methodist 
churchmen opposed to Oovem or 
Smith, Democratic presidential candi
date. In a statement here today took 
issue with the Rev. Warren A. Candler 
of Atlanta, Oa.. senior bishop of the 
Methodist church, who had advised 
ministers to keep out of politics.

Usually, he said. Bishop Candler 
would be right In advising minister? 
not to taek sides In politics, but. he 
continued, “no minister can afford to 
remain quiet when a  great moral 
issue, such as that of this election 
year, presents Itself."

WORTMAN 18 ACTIVE

Obregon’s Death

New Pay Found

One of the most energetic candidates 
for office in this district Is Judge O. 8

Hurt. Mexican Bond. u“  U(£
NBW YORJC July 18 - m - M e x i c a n  | R^ ™ ' ln ^  ^  ^  JtKl|re

government bonds opened 1 U> nearly Wortnuin has made 25 speeches in va- 
* rminte lower rw, the New York stork - ̂  Qf ^  Saturday

MUCH INTEREST IN CONTEST

DENTIST COMING HERE

Dr. E L. Thomason of Cross Plains 
was a visitor here today securing a lo
cation here and will move here in 
the near future.

“ I  believe Pampa has a great future." 
Dr. Thomason said, “and with my old 
friend P. M. Gwln here I  know I will 
Uke Pampa."

number of statesmen were to have beenvailed everywhere, but neither the 
newspapers nor government nod any removed
information o f  trouble anywhere in the The congressional
^Public. The war department Issued to meet today This
an official communique saying the
Army would guarantee public peace.

Calles Well Guarded
President Calles was surrounded by 

a strong guard. Saloons were closed, 
as were the* tres and other places of 
amusement.

Many at those known to be opposed 
to Obregon fled from Mexico City be
fore the fury of his friends and sup
porters which was kept In bounds only 
by police precautions. Headquarters of 
Luis Morones, secretary of labor and 
Obregon's greatest political opponent, 
were surrounded by a guard at the

ALBANY. N. Y.. July 18—IA’— Gov
ernor Smith, Democratic presidential 
nnmlnrr today sent the following tele
gram:
President Calles of Mexico:

"With a feeling of horror I learned 
of the assassination of President-elect 
Obregon. May I prevail upon Your 
Excellency to convey to his family and 
to the Mexican people my sincere 
condolences with them in this great 
tragedy.”

Instance of President Calles. who fear
ed that there might be some attempts 
at violence.

— General Obregon's body rested in 
state In the great salon of the national 
palace which he had expected to oc
cupy for a second time in December. 
It was surrounded by a guard of hon
or composed of members of the cabinet 
and the highest officers of the Army 
and Navy.

The one-armed warrior - President- 1

j commission represents Congress when 
that body is not in session. It war 
thought that the commission would el 
ther continue Calles as president or 
pave the way for his continuance in 
office.

Slaying Very Sadden
The slaying came unexpectedly. Ob

regon was sitting at a banquet given 
him by political supporters at the lit 
tie town of San Angel, near Mexico 
City, while he chatted with his hosts 
A band played Mexican mftsle and a 
cartoonist drew sketches of the nota
bles.

Suddenly the cartoonist rose and ap- 
t proached General Aaron 8aen, gover
nor of Nuevo Leon, who was seated on 
Obregon's left. He asked permission to 
show the cartoons to the guest of hon
or.

The man turned to Obregon. pre
tended to show him the sketches and 
then with a gun which he had conceal
ed under the papers fired directly Into 
the president-elect's botjy

Obregon slumped back In his chair 
moaning. There was a dash for the 
slayer and guns and knives were pull
ed. He was in Imminent danger but 
General Crus jumped in front of him 
and held off the men who thirsted for 
his blood.

"Men let's keep him. We want to  find 
out who's back of this," Crux shout
ed.

Obregon was in the greatest agony as 
he was carrir— to his automobile. He 
died before he reached It In a few 
moments the body had been taken to 
his home, which was already sur-1

TEXAS MAN HONORED

PARSONS. Kan.. July 18—uP>—W. 
N. Barringer at Wichita Palls. Texas, 
was elected president at the Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas Railroad Shop Employes 
association at a meeting of the general 
board here. H. W. Stams. Parsons, 
was elected vice-president, succeeding 
Barringer, and C  E Croak, Parsons.

The big closing-out sale of the 
Clark and Clausing Hardware store will 
end Saturday night, and with the 
closing a prise of 8100 will be given 
sway. For each purchase made votes 
are awarded the purchaser. 100 to the 
dollar, and these may be given to  Ins
titutions or individuals

Interest In the contest is keen and 
the leadership is changing hands each
day. Today the Presbyterian church h - . , ™ ,
is leading with 157.043 votes and » « ; raterrtill secretary-treasurer

followed by t t e So“ U phri^Uon Marriage licenses have been issued to 
Boy Scouts. "h^ hr 5:hrlBtUn 1 Hubert Smith and Miss Mary Louise
church, and Methodist church. KJtne and to Allie Pairless and U l«

Minnie Lucille
rounded by a large force of soldiers and 
police

WASHINGTON. July 18—<A7—Look
ing forward to constantly Improving 
relations with Mexico under the ad- j 
ministration of general Alvaro Obregon 
official Washington was deeply shock
ed to learn at his death at the hand 
of an assassin.

Disway and sorrow attended the j 
rapidly spreading word of the tra- j 
gedy.

2 points lower an the New York stock 
exchange today on selling caused by 
the assassination of President-elect 
Obregon. Mexican 4s. large, assented 
of 1904. showed the largest loss by 
opening at 27. as against a previous cse 
of 28 3-4, and then dipping to 28 1-2. 
National railways o f Mexico 4 l-2s of 
1967 sold at 13 1-4. nearly 8 points be
low the previous tale.

Despite a  reassuring statement of 
Thomas W. Lemon t, chlrman of the 
International Committee of Bankers an 
Mexico, that the status of Mexico's 
foreign debts was not elected by Ob
regon's death, considerable uneasiness 
over the political and economic stabil
ity of the country was apparent in some 
quarters by the hasty liquidation of 
Mexican bonds.

the energetic office seeker drove 260 
miles and made four speeches. Today 
at noon he addressed a gathering at 
LePors. Tonight he speaks In South 
Pampa from an open air platform.

CHAIN METHODS DISCUSSED

GETS DELAYED HONORS

GALVESTON. July 18—UPi—Serge
ant Karl W. Cites ’ first enlltod man
of the United States air corps to re
ceive a foreign medal since the return 
of the air corps from Prance, was a - 
warded the French Croix de Guerre at 
a special review today at Port Crock
et. Cites, a regimental runner with the 
First division during the world war. 
was cited for bravery twice by the 
French government and twice by his 
divisional commander.

DALLAS. July 18—(07—Alleged e f
forts of “ chain” stores In the larger 
cities of the state to “ turn public o - 
pinion away from the independent mer
chant” by selling fruits and vegeta
bles at or below cost were discussed at 
today's session of the Texas wholesale 
Fruit and Vegetable Dealers' asaocl 
tton here.

Alvin Beyer, member of the associa
tion, recommended that the situation 
be reported to the Texas legislature 
or the federal trade commission. Mr. 
Beyer testified to instances where he 
■aid the "chain” concerns bought 
fruits and vegetables with the Inten
tion of ‘making no profit, but sell
ing so cheaply that the little dealer 
will be run out of business." f

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Duncan and fam 
ily are vacationing In Solorado Springs

J. 8. Wynne to attending to business 
affairs in Amarillo today.

AO Reports Censored
EAGLE PASS. July 18—(AT—Oeneral 

Cortlnas. In charge of Mexican mili
tary operations at Piedras Negras. 
Mexico. Informed an associated press 
correspondent today that he had re
ceived instructions from Mexico City 
to censor all reports coining out of 
Mexico that would be detrimental to 
the government or connected with 
government affairs In any way.

ROME. July 18—(AT— News at the 
death at president-elect Obregon of 
Mexico produced considerable impres
sion at the Vatican because only recen
tly the congregation for extraordinary 
ecclesiastical affairs met several times 
to examine and discuss a possible 
modus vivendl concerning the status of 
the church In Mexico. This possible 
plan to supposed to have had Obre
gon’a approval and It to understood 
would have been accepted once he be
came president.

J&C CLOSE OUT CONTEST SALE
L E T S  GO—JUST T H R E E  D A Y S  M O R E

Sale Closes Saturday Evening When Prizes Will be Awarded 
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS TO DATE:

Presbyterian Church ---------------157,433 Methodist Church_________   110,836
Holy Souls Church---- -  .128,649 American Legion____ I _________107,877
Boy Scouts ------    123,266 Church of Christ____ :____ *___  98,556
Baptist Church .:________________ 117,645 Pentacoetal Church ___________  98,169
Christian Church.. _________ L 113,414 Mrs. W. B. Watson ____________12,064

L. D. Martin_______ __________’__10,118
WATCH COUNTERS FOR MERCHANDISE YOU WILL RECEIVE EXTRA

VOTES ON
LETS HUSTLE FOR THREE DAYS MORE

CLARK & CLAUSING HDW. CO.

You could go shopping 
with you /eyes shut

You could turn your back to, the counter and 
yet be perfectly sure of getting the things you 
want. Tfie exact quality oti sheeting, or taj^ 

wder, or candy, or swap, or fumiWre 
/Chat you like best i^nanded to you in- 
y when jfou'usk for* it by namef

cum

don't
j r

to look, beeause you know 
tĥ t\ adverted brands wifi be precisely the 
sjame -tod^y as they were yesterday. The 
fac/Chat they are advertised guarantees that 
tbeih quality wfll be maintained. Their 
makers have placed themselves on record.

Advertised products are honest products. It 
is the unadvertised things— the “just-as- 
gobds” and the “almost-the-sames” that are 
likely to vary in quality.

You save money and you save time when you 
make a habit of buying standard goods—r-as 
advertised.

Read the advertisement*—and know 
what and where to buy

OIL MEETING CALLED

NEW YORK. July 18—OF)—A small 
group of ml company executives lias 
set July 30 as the tentative date tot a 
conference at which It to hoped to set
tle dtoagr3ements preventing the call
ing o f a geenral conference looking to 
control o f petroleum production mi a 
world-wide basis i t  was learned to
day. Representatives of mid-continent 
producers who attempted to bring 
about a general discussion of the sub
ject here recently were said to have 
met with little success. The difficulty 
appears to lie in a wide divergence of 
views held by heads of the large com 
panies and as it was feared that few 
would attend the conference along the 
lines proposed, it was decided to make 
preliminary arrangements for a small
er meeting in the hope that some 
basis for agreement might be found.

There will be a special call meeting 
of the local chapter of the American 
Legion Auxiliary at the Legion home, 
at 2:30 o ’clock Thursday afternoon. All 
members are urged to attend.
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